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Cudahay Boy Ransomed
for Big Reward.
Conditions in China Growing
Much Worse.
People of Amsterdam Shower Honors
President

Krugor

street by two men who told htm he
waa a fugitive from the reform school
and that they were deputy sheriffs.

They placed him In a closed carriage
threw a nhlrt over his head, gagged
him and took him, according to tilt best
Judgment, to a lonely cot tax west of
Houth Omaha, where he was chained
to the floor, and kept a prisoner until
put In a hack and returned homo thli
morning. He was guarded by two men
and provided with sufficient food.
CHAOS lltCHIXA.

Mr. Sven Magnus LundqulM, who died

SHARP

I trere of consumption last night, aad
bring them to this city to prepare them
forfc
Mr. Lundqui.t was In the
city ysetsrdar wit his frlenl, Oarar
Gabrle, and after going bsvck to la

SKIRMISH

l.

Filipinos Defeated and
Several Killed.
Attempt to Rob the Nebraska

Ceaatry Is la Crave Itaagsr of Itelga of
Aaarehy,
.
London, Dec.
A dUpatch to the
tauter Telegram company from Pekln,
dated Dec. It. say the situation
throughout the province la rapidly
growing worse, causing grave analety
The dispatch ad-I- that unless a definite
system of government is speedily Inoutstalled recurrence of
breaks Is confidently predicted. Th
pressure of winter beglna to be felt by
the people, who are also suffering on
account of black mall levied by native
employes of the allies, for which for
eigners are blamed.
A number of desperadoes Imprteonet
at rVn Chow Fu by Uenerai Mel. whom
the Germane) released, are now hurrying to the Chi U Shan Tung border,
burning houses, murdering and

State Treasury.
Total Vote of United

Presidential

States at Recont
Election.

s

anti-foreig- n

BISHOP

GOING TO CUBA.

IRELAND

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 10. Edward
Jr.. eon of K. A. Cudahy, the
millionaire packer. whj as abducted
farly Tuesday evening, returned to hi
home at 1:30 thin morning.
Mr. Cudahy Mid: "TtM boy Wat
abducted. I don't know yet how, nor
where he waa taken. He was returned
to the houw by the men who took him
away. They brought him to the gate
and left him there. The reward will
toe paid, farther than that I positively decline to apeak."
It U loomed from other aourcea that
hack to a
the boy wan brought In
point near the homo and there reloaded.
With him were two men. It ! mid
that he had been kept In an old
houae about five miles southwest of
South Omaha. Whether Cudahy paid
hi not
tho large ransom demandi-known. ,
Since the strange return of the boy
the police are Inclined to discredit the
abduction theory.
With two officer! stationed at the
Cudahy house thoy think It aould be
Impossible for two men to accompany
the boy to the very doors of his father's house without attracting attention.
Cu-lh-

reward taid.

nio

INJURED

BY GAS EXPiOSlON.

tec. SO The following
cablerram from Admiral Remy lv
an account of a sharp brush with the
Filipino Insuravnls which was received
at the navy department:
"Cavlte, Dec. 20. Fifteen troopers of
cavalry, and Hve of the
Fnurlh
the
crew landed from the cunbott Hsutro
yesterday at LJmbas, Cavlte province,
and surprised eirhty Insurgents. In a
sharp skirmish of a half hour, thlr
Iluanrlng Kraser.
were killed, twelve
Amsterdam, Dec. JO. Mr. Krugi-- at teen Insurgents
y
tended a crowded meeting
at rifles captured and a I rs;e amount of
Nlvuwekerk. Speakers declared that tores destroyed. One soldier wss
wounded.
Great Britain sold her tilrihrlgnt for
handful of gold and the continental
Attempted Rubbery.
powers would forever bear ttij brand
Lincoln, Dec. 20. An unsuccessful at
of Cain unices they Intervened In South
tempt
was
made to rob he state treas
Africa.
switch
Subsequently Kruger repilret to the ury this mornlns;. The nlg-h-t
M.
Ooode,
man.
discovered three men
Palace of Industry where 6.000 school
In
the
office
treasurer's
at
o'clock
boys welcomed him with choral.
Two sltots, he sajs. were fled at him
by the robbers, one pasalns; throuch the
(Awing t.i t'aba.
lapel of his coat. He fired twl.-- e In rethiluth. Minn., Dec. iO. Archbishop turn,
apparently without effect. The
Ireland Is to make a trip to Cuba
shortly after the first of the year by a robbers escapnl without
commission from the president, and
will Investigate certain matters with
reference to Interests of the Roman
Tutsi Vol.
New York. Dec. 20. Tbe Tlms pub
t'tthotlc church on the Inland and will
make recommendations
to the
lishes a table showing- the popular vote
for presidential electors. Total vote,
13.M7.2H9.
McKlnley received 7.117. 77;
Wir,llu CH7 Ir.u- rtar.
Money Having Trice. Rrvan t lS7Hr,.1Seasonsble (litnds-Sc ker, M.1S8; Debs, 94,51; Maloney,
Fresh rice popcorn fb
McKlnley's plurality gj(24: ma
J5c
I lb peanuts
jority, 4s.05S.
l."
Walnuts, lb
20c
Almonds, fb
Imc
I R pecans
Oaa KspliMlnn.
2&c
1 lb mixed taffy candy
Beaver Falls, Ta.. Dec. 20. Three
35c houses were wrecked an.1 seven pert fb crisp peanut candy
6c sons Injured by two natural caa ex'lows peanut crisp, pkg
Honey corn, a new ani delicious
plosions here
The three-ye- a
tc ol'. son of Frank Uarnes waa burned
confection, pkg
creams,
fb
Fresh chocolate
Ic fatally. Ilia one year old daughter may
"Superlative"
creams,
chocolate
die of burns. The explosions wen
oartons,
none finer, picket In
caused by the breaking- of a valve rate.
Stic
each
. 30c
Fresh Fruit tablets, fb
I.UCAI. rAKAJKArH
. Uc
Freeh dates, lb
. 40c
Choice oranges, do
Mrs. De Wolf plays the harp at the
. 2Bc
Apples, I fb
on Gold avenue.
. 40C Xlaioar
Baker's chocolate, per fb
. 3o
M. Wlabrun.
Dunham's cocoanut, lb
the Bernalillo- - meat
on business.
Dr. IYIce's extract of lemon .... . 20c marketer, Is here
Dr. Price's extract of vanilla .... . r.c
Henry Esslnger, of Judelt A Basln- 2 pkgs. 'condensed mince meat..
. 2&c
ger, Ls egas. is at Sturg'S'
. 10c
Seeded raisins, pkg
. 18c
Currants, pkg
busiIke II. Oraham, a
THE MAZE. THE STORE THAT UN ness gentleman of Wand. Is In
the city
DERSELIjS.
Waehlng-tou- .

to-d-

r

e
thoU'and dollar. In gold
was the price paid by tXIwarJ A. Cudahy, the millionaire pack, r, for the
return of his on. Kdward Cudahy, Jr.,
who was abducted by a gang of kidnappers on Tuesday night. Te.terday
Ed. Cudahy received through tV malls
proposition to return the boy, safe
J:5.(K0 was
and unharmed, provlji-paid that night. In the letter were full
money
was to be
directions where the
left.
rapturing
for
were
discussed
i'lans
the bandits at the rendezvous designated, hut were dropped as Impracticable.
iFlnally Impelled by the strain under
rvhlch the entire household was
Ing. Cudahy decided to comply with
the terms offered, Money was secured
y a trusted messenger, sworn to secrecy, and brought to the Cudahy residence It was all gold. After dinner
Oudahy had one of his horses harness-e- d
to a light bugy, and with the money and a red lantern, drove alone five
miles west of town on the Sherman
avenue road, until he returned home.
The boy's captors, after securing the
money, bundled the lad Into a hack
and he was set down close to his father's house about 1 o'clock this morning.
Where he had be n. he waa unable to
Hear the harpist
Pee the fine road wagons, harnesses,
at the Ba- aay, but he thought he had bo n down and lap robes at J. Korber aV Co..
xaar on Gold avenue. It will ccet you
about five miles south of South Omaha.
nothing.
No need of catching cold If you use
There Is absolutely no clue to tht IdenIn advance It. 8. Knight has received
our anthracite. A setady even heat.
tity of the kidnappers.
a most appropriate Christmas gift from
The boy eays he waa seised on the Harm.
Oswego, New York.
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A. Mennett and L. Callam.
of Las
Vegas, are In the territorial metropolis

Bargains will lie o(T rod at our store (lie present week The tig trade we are having enables us to sell at prices considerably lower than ethers. You have only to
compare prices to And the tru h of thin. We have an unexampled stork to select
from. Those are a (ew of them, suitable tor Christmas Presents.
Sunbursts, Kings, Hrooches, Earring, Scurf Tins. Links.
e have them at very low pt Ires (a few dollars) snd up into
the hundreds, and ran suit your pocket book.

Tfi'imnilflfs

TftTCnltV
1

1
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You will not On I nny where as large and varied an assortment.
ye mve lima i,j g0 maincled watches, smaller than a nickel.
as well as the regular sizes. Solid gold and gold Oiled watches.
Watches at any price, from II.oO up to f 2 x '.i pt.

brooches, Karrlngx, Kingor Kln?s, Hair Pins, Hat Pins, Ntck
nmi,Hi i.rgnctt Chains, Scarf Pins, 81. eve Link, Ac.

H'ts, Tea Sets. Berry Mnhen,
ilcur ) InSets,C'ahlnet
Cups, Napkin Kings. Flasks, etc., etc.

finliil
V, U b VI
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T

Bowls,

Caning

Our line U "HAWKS" Crystal Cut Glass, the fluent made.
Awarded prize at Paris Exposition. Hand giouud, cut and
polished. Yon will And the price no higher than ynu pay
fur inferior glass,

F'lVf

on business.
"CommoJore" Owen, from the west,
N In the city, coming In from Hoi brook,
Arlsona, this morning.
Walter L. Decker, of Magdalena, and
It D. Ulbbons, of Las Veat, are stop
ping at Sturges' Kuropeun.
e
csndy, a
Handkerchief.,
light lunch and pop corn at th - Bjiair
atwl a chance to hear the harp.
A rtwular meeting of the Woman's
afUellef Corps will be held
Winona Worrell Granger,
ternoon
Kecretary,
Marcellno and Manuel Baca, two
cltisens of Pena Blanca,
purchasing holi
are In the city
day gxiods.
tegular meeting of Triple Link Re- bekah lodge, No. 10, I. O. O. F.
A full etten,da"ce of ofllceri and mem
bers Is desired.
I'ndernakcr Hdwar was summoned
to Isleta by telegram eaily this morning to take charge of the re.nains of
to-il-

Extraordinary

"VMiflit-a,
IT
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8 8rani' assnrttuent of Selh Tliotnas mantle Clock",
quadruple plate ware, Kogern Bros.' Knives and Krks,
t
lksiKs.
Child's Sets, I'mhrellas, Cains. I.anis,
Writing Sets Manicure Sets, Toilet Sets in Silver and
Khony as low as IO, (ienuine Imported Japanese Put
tery, and Hie Celebrated Wave Crest Novell lex, the-latter unt elegant good-- , wuich must Itt feen to be
aj predated.
e

home-mad-

M,
ing

where he and hie family were liv
with Mr. Gabriel, he was taken
with a severe hemorrhage from the affects of whloh he died a few hour later. He was 81 years old. came to this
country from Sweden five years ago.
and game to New Mexico from Illinois
low weeks ago. He leave a wife aad
two children. The funeral will be held
afternoon at I o'clock from
Kdwarde' parlors. Rev. T. O. Beattle
wtll hold funeral sen tees and the re
mains wilt be burled In Falrvlcw.
Dr. and Mrs. & A u bright left Wed
nesJay evening for an extended lour
of the Pacino coast and wtbla away will
probably visit the Atlantlo aa board
The worthy couple have three son llv.
Ing at different roast points from Seat
lie. Wash., to Pan Augustine, Fla., eW
to entertain
of whom will be please-time as they can
their parents for su
be Induced to remain with them. Dr.
A upright has been a resident of Albuquerque for so long a time that the
"memory of man runneth not to the
contrary." and his many frlenda will
Join In wishing both himself and his
pouse a pleasant Journey on their well
earned vacation.
Thos. M. Klrwln. an Invalid 1 years
old. died at his room on Sjuth Beoond
He came her a
trBot thla mornlnr.
few weeks ago from MorrUromery City,
Mo. Tlie remains are being embalmed
at O. W. Ctrong gt Hons and will tot
shipped to the above place
for burial. The young man's aunt. Miss
Nellie Cllne. who has tieen here with
him during his illness, will accompany
the remain.
This afternoon, M. B. Becker re
announcing the
crlved a telca-radeath In New ork last night of Hugo
and consult.
Wesendouck,
In
director of the Oermanla Llf lO'
uranc company. Out of respect for
the dead, the local office of 'he above
company will fee cloeed
On Chrleima day at I M o'clock Pm. at tte old town fair grounds, the
newly organised foot haH team of this
rlty will play a game with the local
government In.llan school eleven, the
aeknowiedged champions of New Mexico. The city boy are practicing every
evening, and they expect to win.
Saturday afternoon of Christmas
week a children's party will be iven by
wrs. Walton at Neher's opera house
hall. Admission 26 cen'a. and dancing
will begin propmtly at :30 o'clork.
M. D. Douglass, who with Ms wife
md children, returned to the city
from Colorado the other day, ha go
into the bicycle repairing business at
Vo. 414 South Second street.,
This afternoon at I o'clock, Mrs. Edward Grunsfed presented her huabaod
with a fine baby girl. Mother and child
reported doing nicely.
Christmas

tree

Co.'.

at

F. O.

Pratt

Dlaniotxl

H1ar,

Kallroail Avnnie

MOM ICV TO LOAN,

diamond, watohea, o or any
oof security also on household goods

stored with me; strtcly confidential.
Highest each price paid for household
gooda.
T. A. WHITTKN,
114 Oold

III.,

English Excited

at once.
We will have an extra choice lot of
dry pkkiil poultry; plump white turkeys, fat dreaeed geese, ducks and
chickens. Onlcr now and be sure of a
Ann turkey for your Xmaa dinner. We
guarantee the quality of our Christmas
poultry to give satisfaction.
Han Jose Market.
be ordered

CliiQa,l5ric-a-Br;ic,Curi-

Htcrllnjf sllvrr,
Gold Tlilmble-F- ,
Silver Xovo'tles.

8 Strictly Headquarters

os

Toys. Dolls, Etc.. Etc. ,
TTrTTJsrjTL4'
ff'-C.1-

JL

,'

tor fine Goods.

We will save you
OR !
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GtiodH In

an

I
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Fine Watch Hfairl g
aud Artlntlc L'ngrd vIhk
a Specialty.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.,

tt ai6 Railroad

Avenue.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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Success at Many Points.
NATIONAL

Mexican Drawn Work.

Heal Kboiijr

received by eipreas this mornlnit the largest as- anrtment of MEXICAN DRAWN WORK aver brought to
la eity. Come In and make your selection at once, as
piece will be sold before Christmas day.

Military linwhes.
Hair Brushes,
Clothe Brushes,
Hat Brushes,
Manicure Bets,
Nail Brushes,
Call Bells, Nail Polishers, Bonnet Brushes,
.

W

flit

tm

-

Only 4 mnredajrs to do yonr Christmas Shopping. We have mora pretly food for 2
you to choose from than any other store In Albuquerque. Hlow we glv yon a small T
ttiea oi ne MAnt amiraDie articles, an suitable for t hilstoiM rrascnt.

STATEMENTS.

Sterling Silver Novelties.
Nothing- - more desirable for

London, Deo, to. Th following dt- waa reoelrrd from Geo. Kltehe- ltch
rer, dated Pretoria, Deo. II:
'1arty of Boerr: ettlmated at W0 to
W, crossed the Orange river at Rhe- noster Hoek. I
"A second band fs reported 10 have
crossed near Sarxi ajrlft.
"rney aaa tteetg followed. I eent a
considerable body of mounted men.
who are get tine
tbeen.
"Boer from Kht noster Hoek are be
ing followed cAoee.'y from Vanierstadt.
which they left at I o'clock yesterday
evening, going In the direction of
' ,
Rteynsburg.
,
"Important points on the railroad
and neighborhood well guarded.
hope tit band too a trill b
driven
north again,"

last a lifetime.
Sterling Silver Ladels.

a Christmas present. Will

Hand Cured Leather Goods.

Sterling Hllver Berry Spoons,
Merlin Silver Meat Korku.
hterllng Hllver Salt and Peppers.
Sterling Silver Napkin Kings,
Sterling Sliver Kgg Lifters.
8 erllng Silver Almond Bowles.
Butter Knives, Sugar Spoons,
Ilexes, Military
Brushes, Hair Brushes, Clothes Brashes, Cigar Holders, Shaving Set, or a i doien Tea Spoons,
o
Bpoe ns or Forks, all of Sterling Silver.
Bon-Ilo- n

Ta-bi-

Ileal Cut Oia8 Novelties.

Cut Glan Cigar Jars.
Cat Gin TuftBox.
Cut Glass Vasellns Jars.
Cut Glass Ink Htnnilw,
Cut Glsss Tooth Pick nolders.
Cut Glass Perfume Bottles.

London, Dec. tAy.A apwlal from Johannesburg, dated Deo. II, says that
heavy cannonading was heard on the
momlnc of that de north of Krugere
dorp.

Ladles' Belts,
Misses' Belts.
Ladles' Chatallns Bags,
Ladies' Card Cases.
Ladles' work Boies.
Cigar Cases, BUI Bonks, Finger Purses, Pocket Books, Ae,
all Meilcan Hand Cured.

Toltet Articles
Handsome Bilk Lined Comb and Brush Cases.
Manteura Sets In Pretty 811k Lined Boa.
Collar Boxes,
Cuff Boxes,

Handkerchief Boxes,
Glova Boxes,

Photo Boxes,
Perfume Boiea,
Mirrors, Picture Frames, Medallions.
Candle Sticks, Candelabrlaa,

niLfflfiL

IS3o

5 CSo 09

TELEPHONE NO. 809.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVKNCK.

Cape Town, Dc 10. Invasion of
Cap Town colon 1 spreading. It Is
oocupl-- a Ook
reported thst the
burg, south Of I'Mlllppotls, near the
Orange river ootony frontier.
here are much disturbed. A mlxsJ
force of one thousand men was dea
patched north r"st-ia- y
evening.

Iple

1

MM

sj.ahatatr.waau.
Washlnfton, Dec. 0. The cotnptroll
er and treasurer ha Issued a oatt for
report of the condition of National
banks, December II.
Good cook are always happy when
using Hahn's hands-eeneOaltup or
Ccrrlllot, because they burn right and
can be depended upon.
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Buy your fchrtotma

Pratt

Co.

tree of T.

'

iil eta otavo wood-a- d
klrdling at BTahirw ooal yard.

Ira

Headquarters

O
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Holiday Goods

F REE I
A

!
1
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Beautiful Doll.

f

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Neck Wear, Silk Hose, Silk Suspenders,
SuitCases, Valises, Bath Hobes, Smoking Jackets, and
numerous other hand some articles suitable for Xma.

(Sea Our Window.)

"AH that maokiod hai done,
thought, gained or been ia
BOOKS."

B

flANDELL

& GRUNSFELD...THE

lumilS

MEXICO

S. E. NEWCOMER,

Book?, Stationery, Etc.,
aia

"taaiiasBsiaiBliM

Avenu.

Railroad

Ilwlltllll,,

!

Agents for

i
i

FURNITURF, CARPETS and PICTURES

All Patters

111

10 aad IS
NONE HIGHH'

Great Bargain

are complete, ma sales Mrce Has been Increased, delivery service will be prompt There-fothore will be greater aatHfactlon in making gift ourchases here. f..r n..t ..i.,- - ,.
"
" lel1 uut erery aeutti or store service la orranged with the
","' "ul i""""
Idea of intkiug holiday shopping
t
for our eiHtomers. Just to give a
as to values
olTered, we quote below a big lixt of prices ou articles suitable for gifts. See If hint things
von
think of buying are lueutloned. Perhaps the 1M will help you to decide what you the
want to buy
re

""n

5

plea-mu-

k saggisilvc List lor ladles an4 CLlldrci.
Children's HiiMilkerchlefs. from 2"c a dog up.
Chililreii'H

Initial

If MinlkiTChlcfH.

Children's KmhroMered

llanilkerchleN.

Lailiert' IlKiiiMtitched llHiidkeri'liieN, from 6c up.
Ladies' Kmb'd llamlk's, Llnu. from loc up.
Ladies' footing tc Ijire- - Irliiiined Ilumik's,
Ladles' Hultiul llamlk's in Kaney Boxes.

S3.CC

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW 1MIONK
NEXT TO

Ladles' Point Lace llaiidkerchtufs.

POSTOFFICE.
ig.
OPEN EVENINNS.

Vhat rcore uaeful preaent can be
given than a piir cf Slippera, a
handsome pair ol Shoea or a pair cf
lejfginf ?
Style, Fit and Wear are combined
our Foo wear, and our prices
make them doubly altractivr,

in

Special Lluen plectw of all sizes.
Mexican brawn VS'ork of all sites,
Keiinaiivianre pieces of all sizes.
rj
cJ
liainlMiiile Center Piece.
Bofa Pillows.
1
A big oiwortineut of Si.fti Pillow Tops.
'Si
Table Linen Sets.
Frlniteit & liiMiiHlttt-heKin I.lni'ii Towels with open work coruvrs
bilk L'uibrullu.
lieailv-Mml-

--

fPI;

Bilk and Flannel Dress Wulnts.
MUX
A

anu oilier ww hkirts.
nice ansortuiont of Llrt'iw Patterns.
r ur tolliirs, Culliire ten and reuthsr Uoas.
Kid, bilk anil Wool lilnves.
Shiipiiing Hog and t'liateUlnet.
Down CoiufortH and llliinket.
Euiliroldered Apron.
Carvwl Leu lier Novelties.
I'urwu aud I 'aril fanes,
bide und l'limpitdur Combs.

Sterling Silver TrlinmM Kbony Goods; a big ussoituient

stock. Ptai'ively the
Call and examine.)

203 RAILROAD AVENUE.

in

best made.

THEO. riUENSTERMAN.

Evenlnjs until 9 O'clock.

Snggcjilvc

cms lor Mci.

Bilk Mufflers, Cashmere Mufflers.

Initial Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs.
Silk Suxpenders In Gb
Boxes.
Silk Neckwear In 'ungle Boxes.
Initial and Hemitltched Linen Handkerchiefs.
Ruibrnldeied and Plain Nlg'it Itobes.
Solid Color Outing Flanial Uowna.

wJ

Holiday Shoes iSlippers

reit ooodi

Rsr4.

HiocitH

.1

Capet Sweep?,'s,

wjni ureena

ORDERS

FUIai Saeaa

Day aa

f From now until Christmas Eyc Our Store will be Open
!

11

We have made every preparation for the
Largest Holiday Trade in our history.

AT A

mi $1.50

L'li.iML. mill
THE OsnMfiinnnoY""".
Alliuciur rque KTsp k"W ZtSC"3IClOO

MsCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
1

)v

Cae

Beautiful Display of

atTBHTIOW.

Continued Boer

"Over

io

Poultry should

f Iho yoar, w ror 'I
to look
Invilt 3
over our nitgti'ilocnt

Silver Tablewure,

Wo Are Prepared.

oisircL

25c Cash Purchase.

Mistletoe. Ilnlir. turn Wrsaibs.
TIIK tl.OKIDT.

ii'tu'iil ir .tto

Art Statuary,
Gold Ileadf d f'ant'H,

oca most rnoatrT

Cannonading Heard
Near Kugersdorp.

Elegant Jewflry,

CHRISTMAS COMES!

X

One Chance with Every

aveoo.

I

M

lM

AIL IISt

Heavy

Harm's handHcreened Ocrrlll w lump
Is a laster. It save time and Is easily
kindled.
On

I

1900.

I CHRISTMAS SPECIALS.-

OK

lUcll Cut (lliiHH,
Carved Lcallx r Goods,

"

Freah I'nt Flowers.

Thankful

KeautHtil Dlaiuoudr,
Fine Watclien,

"

IM

J II
Im

M

Into Capo Colony.

Lar;o Variely

Christmas Goods.

UO,

II
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1TKH, THK rLOMMT,
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Boer forces Crowding

New wicker rockers and gulden oak
just received for Christmas. Have your
money by buying your furniture from
Futrelle A Co.

stork or
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Upon
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at I'Jc chcIi.
Kbony Silver Tniniiiiil Hlmving Hets
Kbony Hllver i riiumed llruslies of all kluds.
IxiIIh of every kind aud dmcriptiiiu.
Art l.iuriM of every kind.
I'lill'l Kur felt and Kuus.
bilk llilery of all I'olurs,
And iinuivntlier
preNcnts
A full line of Muii rltls for all kind ut Art VNork.

Silk L'mbrullas In Single Boxes.
A large line of Gloves.
Neckties at 25 and 60c.
New But Wing Ties at 25 and 60c.
New Style Imperial Ties at 50c.
New Style
Ties at 25 and 50c.
New Style Full-Dr- s
Shirts.
Silk and Wool Overshlrt.
811k and Wool
Hose.
Collar aud Cuff Boxes.
Sterllug Silver Shaving Sets.
Eiderdown Lounging Kobe.
Men aud Boys' Sweaters.
A big Hue of Underwear at Cost

Silk Petticoats from il.US each up.
Silk Mercerized Petticoats from fl.50 up.
Eiderdown Dressing Jackets from 80s up.
Kivuch Klsiinel Dressing Jackets from 2.00 op.
All our Wool Waists go at M price.
Knitted Yarn Pe tlcoaU U aud up.
Silk Walking Skirts from $t.U8 aud up,
And many other useful Christmas Presents.

'

O. A. MATSON & CO SHIUIFE!
Books,
Games,
Mrs. Shaw Writes
Full
Doll Furniture,
Her Defense.
I
Line of
Lastmnn Kodaks,
4
I
Toys
Dissects Her Husband

nr

c.

:

CARVED lEAHirR AND
MEXICAN DKAttNWORK.

flail order Solicited.
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THE DAILY CITIZM
BTJOHES A MtTHElOnT, Publisher
Thos. HnoHn
Editor
W. T. MoCrkioht, Mgr. and City Ed
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Old Age.

The latest theory Is to apply electricity to the bane of the brain. Th hardening; of the arteries U) flrt symptom
I
followed by a crumbling; sway of

WUUY.

AND

tch

al, but history
that In th
prtvemlon of crime It hn mt played
the euccesaful and lininrtant part of Says He Never Pays His Bills and Is
lee rtgorou modest of punLshmsnt.
a Mean Cur.
Ii

th brsln cell. This process produce
of old age.
the mental charsct.rl.Uc
Associated I'rea Afternoon Telegrams Not alone does this treatment restore
Large l City and County Circulation the feeling of youth, but produce the
The Largest New Mexico Circulation appearance of t. While hundred of ex
Leu-jrWorth Arlxona Circulation periments hav been presented, there I,
but on way of prolonging youth, and
Copies of tbt. him m.y be found oa HI
l
wsrtiinfton tn trie othre of our special corrr. that I by th preservation of health.
o.
For tlil purpose, and for the cure of
Poo.eni.a. U.siggera.!
nmt, N.
C.
WMInrton.
dyspi-pslconstipation, indigestion,
and kidney dlaordvr. Hosteller',
ALBDQ U K Kg I' It,
UKC20 IIM liver
Stomach Bitters waa placed before the
ago. Money can
public over fifty
la
rfc for not buy a better remedy. Tiy It and you
Our. Otero
dJtnf f h J
New dlrilc-- at tilt national capital.
will be convinced.
e

yi

Tn office of ollcltur imi.il a established to a bolts n th oftl':e of attor-Ire-

IAN1A
jr

ft.

FiDin the New Mexican.

barber laet week rave a
Th public school of th city art stranger a hair rut and a shiv and
titiaUy engaged arranging approfirlata I4M ta change for a II Mil. Ily the
('hrlitmaa .serclse.
tim th barber caugnt onto hi mi
away
l.
take th atranger had
j
Far rent for five y.ara and vcu don't th money.
town your borne. 4ut you hav, a One
There are some very funny, phases In
Volume of receipt stubs.
the election content that were recently
brmifht. In Orrillos precinct, Hherlft
Thin hae become a two
Kinsell and Antonio J. Ortli. contest- A local

.

bl.llon-cmin-r-

y.

ants, charge grave an I serious fraud;
in Madrid precinct, wiilch gave Klmell
a majority, be charge no auch fraud
of fI.W0t000.vt)0.
hut his urnnlng mate. whi waa beaten
Col. Brynn will est a bl Hi a precedent In that precinct, charge such. When
In reward to w hat ws ahail do w ith our the Klnsetl ox I not f red, fraud are
candidates by go- not ohargvd.
defeated prvsld.-ntling Into the newspaper builn-- .
Ralph B. MVPIe, "D of Julge and
Mrs. John R. MeFle, who la now bold.
preaent
la
Is
position or hie
at
Mated that there
Intr th renponatbl
It
money In the I'nlted State
to the lerk In the bureau of mine and mln
mount of t3.Ci3.COO. All this may be Ink-- Cher at a tulary of 1250 piT month
true, tout a creat many of u would Ilk tlthoush but 21 year of age. Is remenv
little more evidence of It.
ierlnf tome of hla friend with giftsend-n-for
he holiday. Among other he I
out boxes of choice Manila cigar
A comparative statement of war department estimate f.r th Dual yvar The young man has th right atuff In
jWl and 102 U as follows t:tt.rvJ.S&l him, and I climbing up raplJly on tn
for 1901 and 1 171.77 J. S5S for IKK. For adder of success.
hs present fiscal year the appropriaLA TMita.
tion was ll8 2C&,3t.
Untie Hura'i rxporta and Import
ronrhined will
thin year a total

it'k

u

g

llins
Wm. Kroenl. one of th veteran plo. Early Clealsg of
Ntopsed Lady Hanrksil Senseless.
tieera of New Mexico, U duad. He pa
rom ths Optic.
ed away peacefully at hi horn In Mors
county. agd 71 year, il built the
It I reported that Hubert I,. M. itoss,
flret ahlngl roof huuas In Denver, and rhe present efficient deputy probate
cam to New Mexico In 18J.
clerk. WIN be th chief deputy In tn
ounty collector' ottlce, after Kujerl:
wee,
Th estimate reported by the
n.imero takes th ofTtc.
a
government
II
J dVpartments for th
Cleofes Romero, aherllT-- i le. t. su
expenditures for th next
will not pay to koep a deputy In the
Item
bltnfeat
1741.174.
Th
to.
.mount to
sheriff' oince. If buslnem doea not pick
In this budget I that or the pension d
up. II will appoint 'Manual Sena, o
partment, colling for tl46.24&,230.
.lreclnct 29. to be Jailor. He r.:i beer
jollceman on the went side and la a
Canada points with pride to her mataige man phyalcully, w.Jl fitted for the
rimonial record. During- thla hat yeai duties tia will tw called tion to per
only seventeen divorce were decreet form.
met
In all Canada, and Prince BJward 11
Most of the wiat side
and with a population of lOO.ooo ha: hav agreed tn clone their respective
years.
not bad a divorce In thirty
Dlacea of business. Uenlnnlnu Jan. 1
tnd extemHng to April 1. nt p. m. It
for
Mexico
There Is room In New
s understood that the east aide mer
w
could
ft
Ion
Industrie
number of small
hanta are unanimous In the plan to
capital
small
with
profitable
be made
ioa their place of bualmwa at that
Flouring mills. Ic plant, foundries
lour.
woo'.- creameries, fruit evsporators,
a boy on the
JTanclaco Oonxalc,
courlng mills and other establishment
west wide, made a hero of hlitiaelf by
of that natur are needed.
stopping a runaway horse. A Utile girl
wa In th buggy and the
At the lam general election In Ore, were momentarily expecting to see the
lirltaln S.M7.000 voin were oat at ar ittl one dashed to the ground and tn
average coat at Si eeats per vot foi gainful Injury, If not death.
legitimate expenses; In th Rngllsl
Mrs. Rupp fell backwaieMinm a loose
countle the cost waa II 22 and In th' buggy seat with a baby In her arms
boroughs,
cents. Bach Welah vote
nd was knocked aenae'es. suffering
cost 11.0 to cast; In Scotland th cost joncusalon of the brsln. However, she
waa II. 14 In the countle and 19 cent
reported a doing as well ns could
In tho borough, and In Ireland 1 oent
expected and will aoon be herself
In th oountle and Gl cents In th bor. igaln,
ougha.
J
Htnres-Rmiuw- ay

4

vj
V

-

btl-lu-
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BtErl'HLIVAN FRUSPKItlTV.
iFoeelgn trade figure promla heavy
totals. The Import tor Novsmbsi
wer valued at I64.4.ll, which repr
savnted a decree ae of nearly lj.SOO.000 as
compared with thoae for th precedln,
month, .but an Increase a compared
lnc May
with every other month
The export were aluel at I13,G"I,5S4
:',(O0.0CO
ae com
a falling off of over
pared with October, but an Increase a
compared with any other month In the
year. For the eleven month endlnt
with November th total Import wers
valued at I7!!.944.&&, which represents
an increase of over $31,700,000 as com
pared with th corresponding period o
last year and a gain over the nrur
for th corresponding period of ever

year for half a decad.

VkCMNK OF t'KIMK.
penalties! for crime imposed by
nowadaya
are mere reproor com
law
pared to the severity of the punish
raent Inflicted In England or even thl,
country a century ago. The gibbet
then confronted every evil doer wboat
offense took rank with what ws rec
ognlse as felonies and there wer no
least than ttO dlntlnct offense enumerated tn the penal law of Great Url
tain that wer punlxhabte by destth
of tho
tluva. if hi
Th plckpo-ke- t
Vllferlng amounted to th valu of
shilling, waa a candidate for th gal
sow, and h now complain of th a
verity of a punishment that ends in a
snort term in prison, where he receives
food suhl wholesome food, a fair bed
and all other attentions hla physical
and spiritual well being demanda. Just
a century aa a sailor was hanged for
no other crime than making complaint
of the treatment he received on so En,
gllah man of war. It waa magnified
mutinous act. an j in those days
into
of strict discipline there was iot room
on this earth for the man w ho did not
bow down before th awful majesty of
authority however petty It might be
Iy the practice of humanity, combined with the asMlatance which la now
who are In
generally rendered Iboa
need of aid, crime Is being reduced to
as minimum and a belter f.silng ha
com over the world In vry way. Of
course there will alway be thoae who
csuinot tie. reformed; they constitute a
class of degenerates who cannot accustom themselves to the realriint of
civ filiation, although they ar usually
the first to make a demand upon its
f!otecllnT agencies ahen their own
ar placed In Jeopardy. Hut th
show that In proportion
autistic
trim baa wonderfully decreased since
the days when th gllbt waa In dally
aevrst
m and th law Imposed It
vll dur. In U
fienaltles upon th
r of th world
past hundred
mtrcy has gradually talon th
Vlaos of that severity, torture and
that was vlltd upon th crlm.
InsJ who tratigresaed the law of hi
country and It cannot I gainsaid that
Tttsr may
It ha been for th
V soma argument for eaphal r punlah.
osvsss
mint, and doutort"
lhr
hen It ould b infllctsd wit bnflt
crlm-(he Stat and In Juttlc to the

Th

K

LETTER.

t'ltl'n.

iltors

m Arifrelea, Ih'C. 17.
A copy of your
pjpi r of Inc. ( has Just been forwarded
me. What caused you to put auch
thing In the paper? Everyun tn
tt!und know that It Is sll a lie. If
tliere ever sa a
A MKAK tNTKM ITJHLiK CfR
n earth It is Phow.
The very Idea of
tnt leaMiiK with Dr. dlenham. Mhaw
knew all the time I waa In Walla
WjII.i and be clime there to me. Dr.
Hit. hum never came until af'.-Shaw
enme. Shaw was (he one that got Dr.
Uenhum lo com there.
ptiieliiiae mmey belonaed to my dead
and was working like a Mgg'r; the
pun hne money belonged to my dear
nu'.bind the most of It. Hhaw came
tl'ere aisl because I would
ded It
over to him nnd kl k my daughter out
In the tre-- t he made my IK unbear-'- i
Me. so I inTtKiiged everything I had
and gave him 11.000 and he promts 1
.lever to bother me again.
He left Wall
Waia and in five
Aeeka returned and wanted ni to live
ith him again. When I refnaed he
THIt KATUN r.ll TO KIIJ., UK
o the police uuthorltlea lot ked hi in up
n Jis.ll for one day and then gave him
U't one day to get out of town, and
le did get out.
II,- - has done everything
on earth lo
uln myself and daughter. I think I
In Illand who
enoiiKh
i,ive frli n l
(new I was a g Kid virtuous woman
Vhnt we h i j In Illand I worked Ilk a
'og for, nn I roinincnod In a lent keep
r had
iff hniitileta In Allerton. II
I until
worked like a slave Mid got
t for him. HI
wfc. who did five
ninths, b' fore we were man led,
I.IKS IN A PAtTBIl'B OilAVK.
lie never wis known to pay an hon
l debt. I wm nothing Init a dog for
ilin nnd my two girls wer kicked out
n the cold wnrl I nnd he never wa
nnn enough to offer them one cent. I
'Id cvcryihltiK a wlferoiild i'o to make
leine iili',iMtit an I would hav st III
Iv.xl with him, but he would not lei
k without money
ne. He left ine
everything I have written ran Le provI can give you the namea of the
ed.
e.t rltlscns of Wall .Valla that wli:
ertlfy to everything I have sail. They
;i' kn iw ni" well from th time I wen
hfre until I left. I came back here on
he 41 h of December In Ve.y pno
h re lat
lealth. Dr. lien ham cam
Vplentflier and he has been practicing
ver since nnd Hhaw knew I. well
1

r
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Jhuw
CAN HAVE A DIVOUCK.
ul not on such ground aa that. A
ar as living-- with Dr. Henham or any
.tlirr man then- - Ih no tru h in It. and
e well knowa It and he has gist to
rove It. I want The tltlxcn to pub
every word of thl litter. Talk
ibout him being a successful bualnei
nnn. He never had a customer he did
11
ml rob; even his own
hargid them nil wllh things they
never got. Ak Mr. H. IM. Iteil, the
the
nun w ho huuirlit the store nnd
otortlcc. Ak any mnn In Albuquer
ine. Mr. Heed can tell of the way he
ii d to him to get him to buy the store.
lMi'fte puhllxh every word of this and
end me a copy.
MUS. ANNA HHAW.
Note It has alwaye been the policy
f The Citizen to give each aide of a
family In trouble a public hearing
thronsrh the columns of thla paper. Mr.
Shaw hud hla Inning, when he reiurmd

lr

lik

from the Pacific coast and was quite
live In talking lo a number of people
In this city and on th train of hla fam
Htory of a Slave
To b bound band and foot for years ly troubles, and on this Information an
on Iseoember
in that
ty th chains of disease Is th worst article Hpearcl on
mistake nnd asked
irtk'le he found
orm of slavery. Oeorg D. Williams
f Manchester, Mich., tells how such a that a correction be made aa to hla
and Mrs. Hhaw
lav waa mads free. He say: "My finding Dr.
elf baa been so helpless for flvs years living together as man and wife, which
tltlxcn gladly
hat ah eould not turn over In bed was not the eae. TheNow
ule the correction.
"oino Mr.
ilon. After using two bottles of Elec m
Hhaw, the wife, mil tells her tale of
rlo Bitters, ih Is wonderfully Improv
woe end trials wita her husband, an
d and abl to do rer own work." Thl,
uprm remedy for female dlseaaes asks that her letter be publUh d. It la
tulckly cure
nervouama. sleepless printed above und presents some In
(treating facts, at the same time prov
less, melancholy, headache, backache
'aiming and diaxy spells. This miracli Ing to the reading public, specially to
vorking medicin
a godsend to weak the it. -- i.iors. that Mr a. Hhaw know
sickly, run down peopl. Evry bottle Si"W to handle the Kngllsh language o
Only (0 cent. Bold by as to get out acme very strong points
ruarantaed.
In her defense.
I. H. O RIelly s Co., druggist.
.
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I

I
1
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1
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etgrs

The new manager at the Trimble
"Red" barn on West Copper avenue I
J. M. McMurtle, vice R. K. Al. ll. h
has reslg-neto accept another poal
tlon her. Mr. Aboil Is expected lo re
turn from Kansas City in a few days
with a carload of fins home for W. I.
frlmble si Co.

I a, lies' neckwwear

coat.

below

Will haodl di finest I Ins of Liquor and
Cigar. All Patron and Friend Cor.
dlaTfy Invited to Vialt the Iceberg.
loe-11- 1

Havana fllled.

bargain week at B. Ilfeld A
Thl
Cn.'s. They ar celling alt their colored
silk welsrta and ladle' tailor mad suits

"Drop Into the Appeal al any hour
you pleas, day or night. It's door
never cke. Thl la the only piiper on
tn globe thst keeps a linotype ma
chine running night and day setting
.
up the names of
The Ap- p.al never aleep, but day and night
pounds along the road to the i opera.
live commonwealth. Thla vast pro
paganda engine, the greatest ever es
tablished by the adherents of any cu-- e
tn the history of the worM, la th re
suit of your collective labors, ftciid In
something every week, and continue to
build It up until we ahull need to run
a number of presae all the time. It's
your little club thai you don't think
cuts any figure, that keeps the Appeal
In the field all the time, and enuM.s it
t) wage a continuoua warfare on the
capitalistic system. Don't forir.-- t that.'
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a
eir. M.
tHamm, Agvirt.
aubac-rlbcr-

"

r

Awarded
Honors World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Ufc-he-at

Dit

II K, II TOW

lttui,ine

at actual cost and ladle' and misers'
price.
at one-ha-lf

gd

wet-hear-

Hut the fuglliv felt 111 at ease. H
bad counted himself Juailfled In shoot-I- n
ga man, but he felt guilty In scp.
Ing from prison. Purault had long
ceased, when on day th pfenltntttry
nuthorltlci were amated to ae BUI
Hightower walk In and ask td be lock
ed up. Hut th penitentiary did not
iMtg hold him. for Governor liter par
doned hi in. Miss Robinson iiavlng eir.
culatsd a petition that waa signed by
almost every rss dnit of southern Kw
Mexico, and lllehtoser wa made free.
'

btlr.

t Pur
-

w

riripr Crcara al f.r.ar Pvmtt,
rwy
?

ti'ii V)

Ltd; Assists

THE RICO CAFH....
Owen Dfoadale,

Ill South

Fire Insuranc- eiMritirf

Iitkd lalldtii

nesa ae S. O. sbirMis'l

InMliUea.

La sabs

tTsss

U.,

d

Illamareh Iroa Nerve.
Was th result of bl splendid bcaltb.
tndomltabl will and tremendous nr.
tl as not found whtff Stomach, Llvar,
Kidney and - owtlsre out of rdr. If
quallnes and th sue
vou want the
eaa they bring, us Dr. Klng'e New
Mf rill. They develop vry power
tt brain and body. Only . at J. H.
Co.' drug store.
rniellly

Grcitlv Imorovptl

IT1S

I'reaidcnt.

writers, so called, come

--

KU.

The Smith Premier
..... Dccausc
iil4ta tome to siay,

Th most effective llttl llvr pill
made ar DeWltt'
ttle Early Riaer.
They nsrr grip. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug store.
lion. T. A. Finical, district attorney

this

fol

d'atrlct,

left

this

morn-n-

r.

1 Otis.

Navssl III Leg.

A. Dun forth, of La Orace, Oa

suffered Intensely for aix months with
i frightful running sor on his lag, but
wfltes that WueklelTs Arnica Salve
wholly cured It la
days. For Ulcere. Wound, Bums, Boils, Pain ot
I'tles It's th test salv In th world
Cure guaranteed. Only 15c. Sold by 1
II. O'Hielly 4 Cadruggists.
TO I'l lll A t y.i IM OMR DAY.
Tak Lazativ Bromo Qui iln Tabltt.
All drugglats refund th money If It
fails to cur. E. W. drove's slgnater
Is on each box. 25 cants.
Mlsa Minnie flchults has gone to
JcfTcrmn City. Mo., to remain until after I he holidays, when she will return
to the city.
I'reveated a Tragedy.
Timely Infotmailon gtvn Mr, Oeerg
Long, of NswBtraltavills,On prevtnted
I dreadful tragedy and avd two llvee.
A frightful ootfch had long kept
vry night tin had tried
awak
many rmcdia and doctors but ateadlly
grew wors until urged to try Or.
King's New Dlcovry.
On
bottle
.vholly cured her, and ah writ
this
marvelous mdlcin also cured Mr.
Long of a aevtrs attack of pntumonta.
auch cures ar poaltlve proof of th
matchless merit of thla grand remedy
tor curing all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only 10 end 11.00. Every
Trial bottles free
bottle guaranteed.
tt J. II. O'nielly Co.'a drug tore.

o
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THE PALACE HOTEL.
SANTA FE,
o

oe,

New

BANI

eroom and bath, cellar and
aula

Lot

ft

OWDff

a.,

Third Ward.

sis

j Daj

MEXICO.

WM. VAUGHN, Proprietor.

Only Brat clam hotel in the elty.
Headquarters (or commercial men.
Conveniently located. Klee rle llshts and call bells. Excellent Ubl.
Wood larire sample rooms with fir trea.

I

KB

I

a. room

r.

orr
boardln and roomlns bonss.
(iood location; 14 rooms. A bargain I
easy paymrnta.
1.4004 room (ram boos with bath. closet
snd cellar.
Far Rant.
1,100 4 room frame hone on wrath Third
booas near the shop.
haay parm.au: a per cot Inimat.
$14 00 Good
15.00 4 .room house on north Second street.
4.40O S rooms snd bath with all modern
rn bouse, furnished for light
15.00
convenience, on outh Third atreeu
housekeeping: south Hroadway.
Uood chanr to accur a lovely bom.
19.00
brick residence oa north
SoaM very de.lr.bl lot on couth aecood stM
Broadway.
near rxaKonlce, at a barsain,
14.00 5. room hi us la Third ward; good
74 Sroorn art oh. houa oo aoath Second
location.
street. Near .hop.
lB.00-5-roo- m
brick bouae In Fourth ward.
BOO 4 room frame bona, flood location,
40.00 a room adobe, new and modern; 4
near shops. A barsain easy payments.
lou: shade and (cult.
1.400 Huslnea property nn 8ll.ee arena.
46.00 larsie warehouse or storeroom frontWill pay 19 percent oo iolares.
ing on Fust treat, with railroad track
4.000-- A
epleodld brick.
frontage.
F.arth Ward.
10.0O- -4
room nous In Foorth ward, partly
4,000 Will buy four aood
hiuaes
furnla'ied.
with larp vacant lot; rente lor tn per
16 00
house near Third ward school
Booth; good lovasuaant; hall cash.
bona.

1

RATPftl

Nsw T.UphB 4
modern sdnhe hou lo 4th
ward i 4 Iota) ahad and fruit.
1.S00 Two hmiri of foor mom, hall and
kitchen In food repair: rent for 40 per
month! 4uocah; balance oo lime at
low rate of I Mere.
1,400 Brick reddene, 4 mom and bath,
tons room, cellar, windmill, eh aria. .
laws. A complst bom, kaa pay.
menu.
4,600 A Hn resident front I of Robinson
parkt 4 li t, lawn, fruit, ehade; 14
room, modern convenience. A (rest
barseln.
4,000 New brick residence near park; will I
old oa long urn at low rat. of Inures!
Tlesiellsne
Barf alns. Ws hav vacant lou lo all part o
the city. Ail price, haay payment.
Bargain. In residence property oo Inetall.
ment plan: low rale of Inter
4,000 will buy an old established bnslnea,
In food locaUou. Nothing bsrttse In
Albuquerque.
400 so acr tract of land on north Fourth
Mrret, beyond Indian echool.
40O0 will buy the Midral
property i
Mountain road. A I rest barf am.
Mossy Laaaa.
Bar money to loan In au ma to antt on food
real ut sscurlty at low rat ot Interest.
4,400

s, ft 00-B- rick
hooa., 4 room and attic t lota
south Hroadway.
1,4004 room Irani reddene. sooth Amo,
Lot (014 feet.

1
la

NATIONAL

l.aoo 4 room frame dwrlllag esaf st ward
cbool hooa 1 lots.
4,000 will bos s b names, paopartf aa First
Mtect.
600-oo Rllrod
M bv 141 fret.
iio-nn Hrcond Mmt Dear Clly hall.
7.uuv-tHoosiae pcopsm, woia sv.
asH4 Ward.
A new rrsldenc, 4 room, and bath
I t.aSonear
Kailniatl aveniie. A baisala.
l.tOO
lou oo oaUi rlcstMiMt. A bar- fain.
4, WO-- A
trick boslo
Bropcti oa
Klrst strrrt.
t.tOO pins brick residence with suble,
cblckro boa, windmill,
A act
wllh all kind, of fruit
Lot

SUPTs ROBT. S. GOSS.

f last,
CloW Hhmi,

rilUT

First War.

sfJ-2x.- wr'
k

FIRE INSURANCE.

rOK SALB.
l,70O-IIo-

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.

AsxrlcM

NEXT DOOM TO

VIA

..,

jtlti.2.o2. 'ZTqo.t

addhessi

MOORE.
Real Estate,

1VX.,

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

Goss Military Institute

tn

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

N.W.ALGER, - - AGENT.

g

A. M. BLACKVVELL.

J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.

ouuitmsrsi iiitiat a
lesvln th cliy.

IT IS ALL RIGHT.

for Oa.ll. Ohh.Vhere he will n
Joy the Christmas holidays with his
mother and relallv
11

W

VtcPrtdmtandCMMs

Aaalstsat Cashlst.

LOANS AND

vfrS

W. S. STRICKLER

W, J. JUMfMSUiN,

AND RETAIL BY

Tvrv- -

M.

- $100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

OTIMO.

M. S.

Whitney Company,

girl In th mountain
The
never wavered In hefaltn or lov.

ALBUQUFEQUE, N.

-

Capital

Cr.c Veer. Si end $2 Each.

WHOLESALE

md Ctiildno

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Over 5000.000 in Use.

Gc:rcicca icp

Embalmers.

Will Attend Womea

2nd 8t.

N

210-21- 1

Jt

First St.

ftsas Ttcksta M tastacsst Rssas,

nun
SOIL
hi

&

Colorado Iltone No. 75. Aatotnatle Phone No. 147.

Pro.

The tett nrndnated restaarant In
town.
We aim to rqnal "Hnms"
rooking.
Rlegant rervlns, gentle.
manly waiter, and cleanliness enr
watchword. Out Bnndav ' family"
dinner a marl. eiv ns a MIL,

A. E. WALKEB,

1,400-4-st-

hr

Acker Dyepepala Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee.
Cure heartburn, raising of th food, diatr
after
sating or any form of dyspepsia. On
little tablet gives Immediate relief, tl
cents and l0 cents. J. H. O'RleUy
Co.
druggists.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
AT COST

There will be a meeting of the AfroAmerican f'olltlcal club neat Friday
evening at 7:31) sharp In th city build
Ing. Important business Is to b tran
aacted. All members ar urged to b
present. Hy order of president, J. W.
-

We are overstocked and will sell
all surplus stock at cost until disposed ot Come early and get
first choice

(Irlffln.

MY

SISTER'S

BABY

My baby is full of abounding
life and joy ; my sister's boy is
a puny thing.

The difference is: my baby
is healthy.

He takes his fill
and sleeps; and he grows.
My sister'9 boy gets fully as
hungry, he cries with hunger;
then cries, I think it must be,
from weakness; his food is a
burden to him,
Scott's emulsion of

In the Heeeut Klserlsg ufW'na.
N. lllglitoar.
A romance of real life has Just been
happily ended by th marriage of Wll.
Ham N. lliglitower, a hunter and miner of the While Mountain district, and
Mlsa Anna Itohlnson, f Uncoln county.
'Ulghtower "hot an.t killed a man who
had JiiiiiihmI one of his mining claims
In vuln the defense iittempttMl t, show
that lllghtower'a life had been threst-cned- ;
that he slew a fellow-bein- g
only
cod-liv- er
se.
l.i
lie was foun t guilty
mid sentenced to the penitentiary in
oil will set that poor little boy
Kama Ke for a term of fifteen yeara.
lllghtower determined to escape. One
in the way of being as good a
day while at work with other prl-one111
the peultentlury yard, he took advantage of a tempoiary relaxation of his cousin.
the vigllunce of the guaids to wale the
W. U ssnd so. a Utile to tr, yea ska.
,t
wall eurottndlng the grounds. SCOTT a SOWNf, o Tmd slrss, Ns Yok.
Ills action was observed befor
he
reuched the top, but ere the alarm be-

came general the diuperat
man had
dropiwd 10 feet Into th street und wa
running- nt full aiieed for the mountains.
lilouuliounds w, re brought Into isgul-i- t
luii. but lllghtower understood well
the art of covering hla tracka, and he
made
hla escape, in three day b
tad traverse.) Uie 800 mile that lay b.
tween Mm and hi southern mountain
home, and was with hi luyel
t.

scend

Undertakers

Htreet.

.

Ro

n
cur for pl:a
llaael salve,
and akin diaraae. It heals sores with
jut
a scar. Hewar of counter
Every and anything In the way of elta. Ilerry Drug Co. and Cosmopolinice and useful gifts to b feund ul tan drug tor.
fh Bconltnst.

Souih

jacket

"tntan Mr. Piuk.
BAm It afford tn

wald IJro.
When you need a soothing and heal- Ing antiseptic tppllcatlon for any purpose, use the original DeWltt
Witch

0. W. Strong & Sons,

4

Pink-ham-

A. Camp, Manchester Mill, Maoon,
September 18, IBM.

saesssaeatsasa.
svsassyssy 4SiaasaV4SBkaasM "

Preset,.

STEVE BALLING,

alct

Brunswick

eSse,a

THE ICEBERG,

ney Cos

great pleasure to tell
you of the benefit mv
baa recatvad from the ns of
Lydla K. Ilnkham'a VegeUble Com- ponnd. After beginning the use of
your medicine she began to mend
rapidly and la bow able to be at ber
work. Her menace are regular and
almost palnlraa, 1 feel vary thankful
to you and expect to alwaye keep your
Vegetable Compound In my bouae. It
la the beat medicine I ever knew. You
have my permission .to publish thl
letter If yon wlah, It may be the mean
of doing other good.a-Ma- s,
Matilda

.

fe

bUtr

1

y

1

VERY BITTER

A

faesjete

Th largest steak sf arpeta, UaoUtias,
cloth, rug and matting to
from. Albert Fabsr, tot West Railroad
avenue.
Stov repslr fnr aay tv (sad. Whit-

's
E.
Vegetable
Compound, but I
want your advlo
before beginning1 its
use. X bare become
vary much alarmed
abont ber, aa aha is
getting-- so weak."
, Mrs,
A.
Marn.PA
Camp,
Manchester
Mill, Macon, Oa.
May II, 18U9.

Choice Words.

ItesssawBld Broa,

nil

-

y.

fMe M4

at

Tells About
Paush tar's lUaess
and How Bbs was Relloved
Two Letter to Mrs. Plokh&m.
in "Mm. PmRnAM i I write to tell tou
about my daughter. 6h la nineteen
f(sara old and ia flowing- all the time,
and has been for abont
th re months. Thedotv
tor doea her bat very
little rood, If any. I
in
thought I would

S

Brlc-a-Bra-

A MOTHER'S STOItY.

H S.

tion, Itestl IMute, General
CuinmlHHion nod
I

lute, cr anythiiig
will buy, or fell

Brokerage

you have furni- -

e'e
it

to tell, I
at Auct'on for

$t,G0() t Loan on improved rtul estate in the city,
give rr.e scull. Koora 1 1, new
you.

A

I

Bargains

......

KNIGHT.

Utrctforth I will devote my
entire time and attention to Auc-

UtiMlncr a.

See our windows for

niijo Fui'ding,

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
Next to Postoff ice.
Phone 194.

South Second Street.
Open Evenings.

:TUE DAILY CITIZEN

OFFICIAL,

notes;

Watrous,

School Fund

Apportionment-Ann-

itCoa.

io n seres.

Baa Miguel soun

Declaratory Statement Decern
ber 14, Antonio Trosello, Cerrlllos, lots
$ snd 6, section 6, township It north
rsnge 8 east, Snnta Fs oounty.

ual

I

Report of University.
BIG LAND

Acker's KnsrUab Resrwdy wtll top
cough at any Ume snd will ours lb
worst coM la twelvs
or moaey
refunded, ft eewta sn4 M eewts. J. H,
O'RieHy
Co.. drugglata.

OmCE BUSINESS.

rs

FENSION GRANTED.
pension of It a month hss been
granted to James Morris, at Thornton
Ths Brunswick ten cnt clear hss
Just been awarded first prlss St Ute
Bernalillo county.
pans sxposltloB.
A NOTARY rUBt.IO.
Try
Brunswick 10 cent cigar.
Acting Governor Wallaoe appointed
J. C. Murray, of Fort Bayarl, Oram
Oet Pino for that cough. Matthews
county,
notary public.
I rug snore.
IA

SCHOOL. FUND

;T'

- .

.

-

APPORTIONMENT
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Baca,
de
made the distribution or
the proceols of land lease from public
school land up to DecembT 1. The
following Is apportionment ty counties: Bernalillo, S71.0; Chares, UM7;
Colfax. 1311.61;
Dona Ana. tl.Tl!;
Eddy, $112.84: Orant. 1401. ; Ouadaltipe
1111.10; UrtcoVn. 1200 14; Mora. S116DS;
Otero, 1185 1; Hlo Arriba, Itlt.M; San
Jvan. Its 44; Ban Miguel. W 42; Panta
Ft. I501.1S; Blerra. 12 73; Tio.
Vnlon. 1206.17; Valencia. IJS1.0S;
fur expenses of the board of education,
1116 06. making a total of t04 M.
M. C.

.V

V

M

'--

'A'

V

SlEUrflGS
A&jytj-viiifyaxdlhmptf-

I18S.-64-

y:

Cleanses the System

Gently and Effectually
when

bilious or costive.
e

Albu-querqu- e.

TO CET ITS DENEFICIAIEFTEC7S
BUY T

MAN f to. BY

CtNUINE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCQ
HI,

SAN ISANCISCO,
10UI J Villi , MY.

ESS10MAL

Ros-we-

HX

NCW YORK.

flirt - prh

gw

.J

ANNt'AL, "011001, REPORTS.
The superintendent of public Instruc.
tton has received the annual report of
the University of New Mexico at
which show an enrollment of
71; 10 teachers: 113.64 67 received; expenditures of 118.620.17; 113 463.65 received from private subscription"; a property value of $'i0 0W; pal J for teachers'
salaries, Il3.7ir7.60, and an Indebtedness
of 111.166.66. The annual report of tn
New Mexico Military Institute at
shows an enrollment of 102; dal y
average attendance, 11; 6 tetcher; a
school term of nine months; receipts,
817.610; expenditures, 690K.67; valuation
of property, 3.15.0C0; paid for ttachers
salaries, 84C72 35.

rrscrttr in t!i mast acrepljthtc farm
laxatii-rjncifit s of pJmntt
tir
Jiiict n to net most lrneJciy.

SaWds.

CARD?.

OUTISTI,

ll

. J. Algae, D. D. I.
Ball J (J HLOCK. opposite llfeld Bros.'
bourn 6 a. m. lo ISiSn r.fn.t 1 :0
0. in. to 6 p, m. Antornatlr telephone No.
11 Appointment, male tT Tall.

INCORPORATIONS.
A
The Apache Chief Uold Mining and
Reduction company filed Incorporation
papers at the office of the tentorial
wvaus.
secretary. The Incorporator and directors are: Harold c B. R)ence, FTe.
flKRNARU I. ROntt,
,
Alboqnerqne. N dvrlck F. Vldeon. Charles II. Ash ton
I. Pmmot attention len to ill btm. and John C. Keegan. of Colorado. The
DM pertaining In the profession. Will prar. capital of the company Is 11.500,000. It
tic In all court, nf the territory and beiiife th
olled Statee lanr' illct,
will engage In mining In Orant, Socorro and Uncoln counties.
The head-quaW. It. llll.llt.KH,
rs of the company are at Den,
Offices 117 linlj avenue: entrance alar ver.
tlirmiiiL. Crum'Tll l
K. L. Meoler, In
The Chicago, Rock Island A El Pao
any aiiseo.'e. will
found In Hie nVr and
reprewmeme. Hu.lneae will receive prompt railroad company filed Incorporation
papers In the ofTloe of the territorial
scd eiticient attention.
secretary. The capital la I2.OiO.roo, of
L m, no nr.
which 6115.000 have been suhn.-- i Ibid and
I.A W. 43 K etreet N. W
ATTOHNKY.AT C.
611,600 paid In. The company's head
HennlTia. Untie, pal
anta, copyrights, cavlata, lettera patent, trad
quarter will he In Chicago; Its New
Mexico offices will be located at
WILLIAM U, LU,
This company will build a
LAW, OMce, r.xn 7. M railroad to connect
A TTORNKY-Awith the Chicago,
iV T. Armin bulldln. Will practice 'r H
Rock Island and Pacific railroad at a
the eoorta ol the territory.
point on the New Mexico border In
johuxton r I mio
I'nion county, and then through San
A TTOKNKY9-AT-I.W, Albnqnerqnc, N
Miguel and Ouadalupe counties to a
M. C)c. roorat 5 and I, Kim h'a'Juna
iV
Bana hnlliilf-- .
Junction at Santa Koa with the line to
b constructed from Carrlsoso to Hnnta
H. W. 1. BRf AK
,
Albngnarqne. N Hons. The directors of the line are F.
ATTOBNKY.AT-I.ArNatinnel Mra hnlli'm
K. Hayne, who holds the majority ol
mm A urn mr m.M.iv
stock; Robert Mather, J. M. Johnson.
W, ronma I and I, N 8 C. Matthews, W. Hodson, nil of ChiTTOH N K
Alhnqnemne rtf a
a. T ArfriMn hnlldlng
cago; Charles II. Kldy and W. A. Haw.
tU W. DOBMUM,
W. a. Hawk!na of Alamognrdo.
TTOHNKY-AT-LW.
OOc
,
otw Hob. kins Is the New Mexico agent. Incora.
f rneery atnre, Alboqaarga. N." poration fee. $216. This la the third
Tha nrunawlck iirntr took flnt prla railroad Incorporation filed the past
t the Parla expoaltlon.
two weeka In connection . h the Rck
Island fxtcfuion to K Pao. The new
Wotki line Incorporated will be 115 mil s King.
Haic!i

0t

A

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

t

rt

AUumer-st-Law-

lix-- a

ii,

i

Tie

are he only N)tt!cr

of the

p"!)-uin- e

C.mon Springs Mineral Water, 213 S. First Street.
New 'phone 34.
Coj-ot--

;

No tuberculous Preservalin or
oring In Matthew's Jersey milk.
Plamblus; la all Ita branraiea.

col-

WhltMey

Ca.

fnenmnnla Trevented.
Amontr the tens of thouaands who
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-d- y
for colds and la grippe during the
past fVw year, to our knowledge, not
a single ie has resulted In pneumonia,
Co., 240 Wabash aveThoe. Whitfield
nue, Chicago, and of the moat prominent retail drugglats In that crty. In
apeaklng of thin, says: "We reoom-ntvn- d
for
Chamberlain's Cough
la grippe In many ces, as It not only
recovery,
gives prompt and conipU-tbut also counteracts any tendency of la
grippe to result in pneumonia." For
ale by all druggists.
1

--

e

The Chicago typewriter at 156 Is a
and don't let your pre
judices stand In the way, but give this
machine an examination
The Improvements In typewriters are
and
all presented In this
reasonablcly priced article, which Is a
marvel of Ingenuity, workmanship and
usefulness. To be seen at
money-save- r,

te

te

Brock-meler'-

s.

Many persona have had the experience of Mr. Peter Sherman, of North
Btraitford, N. H., who says: "For years
I suffered torture from ohronlo Indigestion, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cuis mads a
well man of me." It digests what you
at and Is a certain cure for 'dytpepaU,
and every form of stomach trouble. It
gives relief at once even in the worst
oaaes, and can't help but do you good.
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
store.

LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.
The following business was transacted at the federal land office In Hnnta
Fe for the week ending December 18:
13.
Homestead
Entries .December
August C. Benstlne. nioomfield, 16360
acre. San Juan county; Harah E. Mills.
Puerto de Luna, 160 acres, Ouadalupe
county: Andres Oallegos. Cobra. 10
acres San Miguel county; December 14,
John P. Daley, Springer. 160 acres.
Sevcriano Cordova.
Colfax county;
Springer, 160 27 seres, Colfax county;
Kuloglo Agullar, rtprlncer. 161 62 acres,
Colfax county; Pablo S.indovul. Oalls-teo- ,
160 acres, San Miguel county; December 16, Jose llernal. Las Vengs, 160
acres, Ouadalupe county; Pablo Romero, Plntada. 163.18 acres, Ouadalupe
ccunty; December 17, Fernando A. Sandoval. Springer. 160 acres, Colftx county; Juan Segura. Plntada, 100 acres.
Quavdalupe county; Juanlta M. Kaqul-beSanches, 160 acres, Han Miguel
county. December 18, Qabrl.-- I Rivera,
Wagon Mound, 160.33 acres, San Miguel
county; Juan Oarcla Pact, Wagon
Mound, 160 acres, Mora county; Jose
Rcaallo Roybal, Cobra Springs, 1
acrea. San Miguel county: December 19,
Pedro C: Duran. Chaperlto, 160 acres,
Ouadalupe county; Puia Vigil, Springer. 157.81 acres, San Miguel county;
Ambroslo Chaves. Shoemaker, 160 acree,
San Miguel county; Antonio Dlmas
Torres. Watrous, 160 acres, San Miguel
county; Ramon Baca. Watroua, 160
acres, San Miguel county; Jo Eliseo
Torres. Watrous, 160 acres, San Miguel
county.
Final Entries December 14. Joseph
Ilarrelle, Oillup, 160 acres, Bernalillo
county; December 15. George J. Carey,
Oiorleta, 160 acres, San Miguel county;
Pedro Chaves. Santa Rosa. V acres,
Ouadalupe county; December 17, Ama.
dc Blca, Ho wo, 160 acres. San Miguel
county.
December 19.
Desert Land Bntrle
l,

The Wonder of
I

the age

Jk

The Wilson

Hot-Bla- st

i

Suitable for Parlor,
bedroom or dining room.

one-hlr-

Help Is needed at ones when a person's lifs Is In danger. A aegteoted
cough or cold may soon become serious
snd should be stopped at ones. One
Minute Cough Cure quickly aurss
coughs and colds snd ths worst saj
of croup, brone'altla, grippe and ether
throat and lung troubles. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitsa drug store.
DISTRICT

IOIBT.

Um

,

New suits filed In dlitrlct scurt
day:
M. W. Flournoy v. J. C. Osgood, at.
tachment, for $3,000, for goods, warss
and merchandise sold defendant snd on
an award of arbitrators.
George W. Crane
Co. vs. Board of
County CommtMloner
of Valencia,
suit for $471.24 on Valencia county war.
ranta.
The court this morning tried ths case
o Nellie Moody vs. David Moody, and
granted plaintiff an nb olut divorce
from defendant on ground of desertion
and decreed to her custody of two mm
or children until further order of court.
An order waa enter I confirming sale
made yesterday by special marter In
case of Hank of Commerce vs. Florence
Schoolcraft, et al.. of lots 8. 4, 6 and 6
In block 7. Northern addition of city of
Albuquerque, for 1400 being the highest
price bid therefor by the plaintiff. In
part satisfaction of Judgment of $1,273.
un foreclosure of mortgage g vsn by
defendants to plaintiffs.
to-

i Majestic

Ilitngee, best in the world.
Charter Oak cooks for wood or coal.
Radiant Homo Baso

TavKlght
WKh the Instinct of geaulns dra- nntlo genius, the author of ths play,
"For Her Sake," the new
Siber
ian melodrama, whtoh la to be pre.
sentsd at Neher opera house. Dee, to.
1800, appears to bars drawn from ths
Ottermoat extremes of society for ths
characters whom he purposed to In
voir In Intrigue. Ths hero of ths play
Is a Russian nobleman and army officer; the heroine Is a Russian serf
girt. With these for the centrtl figures
ths plsywright has giouped together a
big array of characters, Smbraclng
soldiers, convicts, people of fashion.
trawlers, nihilists, and s half doaen
otL
sorts of peopls. Ths company
playing ths piece, mm mas be Inferred,
Is an unusually large one.

Ro

Donahoe Hardware Co.

Icnten period of ehforced fastis ami
fleshly mortification. The cheek grows
hollow, th eyes see dull and deep
ringed, aad the step Is slow snd Unsold,
There is aa "all dragged-nu- t
feelinr."
which makes lifs
sn utter burden.
Ths great
fuao-tion- al

chsnges

which follew

tnarrlope ars not
usnslly antict- ted, or the wife- suffering might
be avoided.
Dr. Pierce's
Prescription
is the best friend
of weak snd sickly
women. It cures
the womanly
tlist rob ths
ere of brightness
snd ths step of
lightnesa It tones
up the system and

TUB BEST
OBTAINABLE
DRUUS AND
CHEMICALS.

t MATTHEW'S

I

ALBUQUrSQUt,

PHARMACY,

Author! s3

Seslkwast Cerisae Vallrsed Avtase sad

PaMo-n-,

Strt,

tor th

;Dpofiitorr

Pacific and the

t Hunt

pfka

aaU T

A tci)'o.Tn- -

I fUilwij

V. tf.

pure noun

omcKRa aso ouurrnnt)
f. RAYVOLM

CsolM....6M,0)S.M
IMMH

and rroPtr

frrfl

JOPHTA

(Capital. Boxpins

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

I cent

Smoke "Speckled Trout"
gars.

ci

Sneeft aad ftlew.

That la what you must do when you
have catarrh In the bead. The way to
curs tbls dlaeaae Is to purify ths blood
with Hood's Barsaparllla. This medi
cine soothes and deals th Inflamed
surfaces, rebuilds ths delicate tlasues
and permanently cures catarrh by expelling from the blood the scrofulous
stints upon which It depends. Bs sure
to get Hood's.
Ths
cathartic Hood's

establishes ths
womanly organism on a basis of

Try ns for ronr

Vrftw

lt

A. A. SHAKT

.

f.

A.

6.

VtMV I

con-tal-

no alcohol.
either opium, cocaine, nor other narcotics. Accept no sulwtltnts. There is
no other medicine "just aa good" for
freak and sickly women.
t had bees a great anSVref fmm (amale weak,

ft

ew
alanit two years. writes Mm Rmms
Skhsr.Uon, e--f nosa. Warse Co., Ky.
aat do hit work part ol lh. time. 1 tnnkC.ild
four
bottle of Dr. tttrce'a Faeorita rnsariptioa aad
Hit aa wall aa I ever dtl.
Voting married women will find a
lasting friend in Dr. Pierce s Medical

Adviser. It contains tons pages snd
is sent frit (in paper cover), oa receipt of tt one cent stainpe to pay
expense of mailing onlv. Cloth hind-InV stamps. Address Dr. K. V. Picn.
--

Buffalo. N. V.

week sn expert mad an examination
of their property and expressed himself
highly pleased with the outlook for oil.
The prospects of the company are very
bright and there Is no doubt of their ultimate success.

PIUS.

Ties lies!

riaater.

i

.5 .

k Etr.,

They will bs prepared by
grsilimts snd experienced
rtrtigglsts only. Patent,
Toilet Articles, rtf etc

sound health.
Favorite Pro.

scription"

SAMPLES AND CLUli HO
Finest Whiskies, Brandies,

PRE5CRIPTI0NS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

DI5PENSINO.

CAREFUL

2

GOLD AVENUE HOTEL
CORNER GOLD AVE.
AND THIRD STREET.
Iloom for llirht housekeeping-- . House
newly furnished throughout.
MRS. U. K. WILSON, Proprietress.

IHI

Air. Alhroi8a
TOTI Sc Q lIDI
GROCERIES and LieUORS
FLOUR. FBBD
ISO West Rallronrt

PROVIfJIOM.

FKJTJE

1RIISEP1IC DRINK FOB 1HI UCL

ftitd

HAT AMD GRAIN
DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF TUX CITY

asi

R .dam's Mlrmbe Killer ru-e- s
sll llumsn
iltaeaae riv reach n and kll ins the An mat
tierms or allcmhrs within the Human Hya-leYon rarnot take an over doer, yoo csa
lake tt In the dark as well as in the light.
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Pries for 40 oi. Bottlt)
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BACHECHI AND GI0f.ll,
Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Well-Farg-

the lawyers In western and southern
'
Kansas put together.
The Santa Fe has long
ability,
Mr. Houston's signal
and In securing contract
him has added to
Its legal staff one of the ablest railroad
lawyera In the west.
Under his contract. Mr. Houston may
be sent to any point In ths country
where the Sanla Fe requires an able
counselor to rcprvsnl Us Interests, but
he will devote moot of hU service for
the Santa Fe In southern and western
Kaneas. He reserve the right to proa.
ecute cases against other road a. At the
time of his appointment he held seves
canes against the Santa Fa. Two of
these will probably be adjusted satisfactorily to his client, and for the
of the plaintiffs In the others
he will engage competent counsel.

avenue.

Don't iss any of ths counterfeits of
DsWitt's Witch Hasel salvs. Most of
them ars worthless or liable to cause
injury. Ths original DeWltt's Witch
Hasel salvs Is a certain curs for piles,
ecsema, cuts, scalds, burns, sores and
skin dlseasea. Barrv Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug store.
Rev. A. Hoffman, formerly of Las Vs.
gas, write to friends In El Paao, that
hs will likely return to that city from
San Diego In April, aa bs finds that
particular California climate inimioai
to bis health.
Moid Tea pualtlvely cures akdc head
ache, indigestion and constipation,. A
Removes SUB
del ghtful herb drink.
eruptions of ths skin, producing a perfect complexion, or money refunded. 86
CO.,
Dta and 60 cSnts. J. U. OiUslly
If you would have an appetite like a
bear and a relish for your meals take lruggistat
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
Holiday Kicuralon Rates.
lets. They correct disorders of the
Dates of sale Dec. 24. 26 snd 3L and
stomach, and regulate the liver and Jan. 1. Return
lUnlt, Jan. 2. Rats Ons
bowels.
Price 26 cents. Samples free fare for round trip to all points within
at all drug stores.
20C miles east snd all points In Nsw
Mexico and on the Rio Grands division
t of tis celebrat
Second fall ahipr
ed "Walkover" shoes. Best $3 .60 shoss In Texaa (El Paao line.)
T. W. PATE, Agent.
'or men on earth. E. L. Washburn.
Smyrna and Axmralstar ruga; big
Good until Dec. 15th. All $1(0 books
dtlpment Juat received: nsw good'
for $115. O. A. Mataon tt Co.
Albert
cood styles; standard quality.
C. A, Grande, 805 North Broadway
?aber. Grant building.
clgara. Freeh Urns tot
Ins llq tora
ale. Furbish d rooms for rent.
Voar Vsee.
Llttls Early Risers ars dain- 4hows ths stats of your fesllnga and
ty little) pills, but they never fall to iht stats of your health aa well. Impure blood makes Itself apparent In a
cleanse the liver, remove obstruction
and Invigorate the system. Berry Drug pale and sallow coniplexlon. pimples
nd skin eruption
If you ars fee ling
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Real r'atste Tranafere.
Carrie C. Wright and husband to W Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures sB blood
H. Holder and wife. 30 acres In tp. 16. diseases where cheap saraapartllaa and
so called purifiers fail; knowing thisv
north, range 3 east; $650.
Heber T. Strong to R.bcrt Brown- - ws sell every bottle on a positive guar-tnteell, rots 206. 206 and 2n7 In block 18.
J. H. O'Riolly ft Co.. druggists,
Arm! Jo Bros, addition; $600.
Vice President J. II. Luthy snd Man.
Nelson W. Boll to John M. Moore,
lots 12. 13. It and 24. block 2 and lots ager O. Kelly, of the Gallup Oil company,
spent Tuesday on their oilfields,
87 and 68. block 8, P. Armljo
Bros.
looking after tha operations of soms lasddltlon; 8S00.
J. M. Moore and wl'e to Roaa R borer which they have engaged In
Huditon. I..U 12, 13, It and 24. block 2 building a reservoir for water. Last
and lots 67 and Kg, block 8, P. Armljo
tt Bros, addition; t'joO.
L. II Miner snd wife to .Mary IMnde
lot 11 and the east 15 feet of lot 12,
block 49, Gallup townxlte; $150.

irl

e.

How to Cure roup.
Mr. R. Gray, who Uvea near Armenia,
Ducheaa county, N. Y., says; "Cham-Uerlaln- 's
Cough Remedy is the beat me
dicine I have ever used. It Is a fine

children's remedy for croup and never
fails to cure." When given as soon as
the child becontes hoarse, or even f
ter the croupy oougb hat developed, It
will prevent the attack. This should
be born in mind and a bonis of the
Cough Remedy kept at hand ready for
Instant ue as soon as these symptom
appear. For sale by all druggists.

A fine Una of silverware of
8. Vann ft Sons.
An Ol

1

First
National
Bank,
I
f

Expsrisncs.

Varied

AND CORDIALS. ....

for Over fifty tears.
Kkmkdv.
I' and

MELINI & EAKIN Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigar.
WuoIuaU
Liquors and

UlTABLUHfcP

Griff.

When tha sornsoh Is tired out It must We Dandle ererrthlug
have a rest, but ws osn't live without In our linr.
JJUlllerw' Air nta.
food.
Kodol Dyspepsia Curs "digests
Tuylor A Wlll'unfc
what you eat" so that you can sat all Special DtMtrtMitors
Louisville, Kniacy.
ths good food you want whlls it Is re
st or! rg the digestive organs to health.
Booth FtM Ht, Albuquerque, N, M
It is ths only preparation that digests ill
ah kinds of food. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug store.
BCHNBIDKB A LIX, Props.
Special sals for ons week on all col
ored silk waists for ladles, also ladles' Cool Ksa Beef on draught I th Bneet Native
tailor mads suits the biggest bargain
Wins snd ths very beet of fl
aver offered. B. Ilfeld ft Co.
Liquors. UIts oa s call
aaixsoan Avsajos. Albdocsbocs
Metlre.
Station Agent Pats has received ths
following Important Information from
& CO.,
W. J. Black, general paxesngsr agent of
Beoonil street, between Railroad and
the Santa Fe:
Copper arenae,
"The telegraphers' strike is a thing of
the past. AH passenger snd freight
trains are moving on schedule time. W. torses siitt Males bought and siuhariged.
J. Black, general passenger agent."
Uvery, Bale, Feed and Trsmtfrr Stables.
The Jafta tirocery Co,

iieer Hall!

Atiantic

W. L. TRIMBLE

14

lb

sugsr

$1 00

Boat Tninouts 1b tho CltT,

ZIRHUT,

Manager.

Thursday, December 20.
A

production that may appropriately l
lurnied, "i us MKl ol kuhsis.
RU5BO & HOLLAND'S

9EISCH

a

to-

supply yea, seat
If your drugs 1st csasot
$i as sad ws will sspraaa a large bottle
to yon, all charges prepaid, bs aiir aaS
capresa
In at your naarasl
,
.c.Avaa Co., Lowell, Matt.
BS

oc.
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Wagons
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Moral Looks Beat! Tsars T sngsstl
Most EcensMalcal! Fiifl Mssswsl

Uat,
filM

First bUand Lead Ave., Albuqucrqur.
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Railroad Afonoo.
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CLUB BOOMS

The Metropole"

TheBt-st'an-

Fmeat Liquors aod Cigars, Imported and Dcmeaticg
aerved to all patrooa.

??.(., rnoHitirnEf.
a

OoaraDtee

irlrst-CU-

ss

807 B. Viral Bt., Albaqoefqae.

Sx-cialty-

WICKSTltOM

t

Baking.

&

APPLET0N, Proprietors.

Albuqueique Foundry aod Machine Woiks

N 81.

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,
Ladies' TalJoress and Dressmaker

Ayer's
S1.M.

AVENUE.

SAMPLE ROOM.

Patrons anl f;'.enfui areectdlolly
Invltul to riptt --Ths Klk."

BAIXrrJ

Te be FeaM

Ws Desire PaUonsfre, and ws

You can stop it any time.
Then stop it tonight.. You
will cough less and sleep better,
and by tomorrow at this time
you will be greatly improved.

This slits s 2fc Mc,

RAILROAD

BEIZLEF, Pioprlston.

fOS West

IsssUlty.

GROCERIES.

!

Farm and Freight

1

J.

STAPLS

Car Lett a

THE ELK

W.

Ossalas tsss I aesaal mm
Ssas BSisaaBS swssk St)

PROVISIONS.

O

How will your cough be
night? Worse, probably.

cures night coughs, day coughs,
Help
all kinds of coughs.
Nature a little and see what
he will do for you,

FLOUR, GllAIN &

TRU80,

NEHER OPERA ROUSE

Old ReUable'

Wholesale Grocerl

General Merchandise

Vedding Cakts

Cherry
Pectoral

--

M. URAGOIE,

8 one of the nlorst resorts In tbe
A city and Is suppllad with tbs
best and Durst liquors.

U7t.

L. B. PUTNEY,

25
beet Qreeley potatoes
Chicago
6 lb good rloe
Jj iAiarsss
L. TUMBLE fc Cs,
Lumber
5 lb hominy
26
AJbasasrsa. Nrr Masks.
1 lb good tea
60
Building Pa pet
7 lb Arbuckls coffee
l.Of
Always In Block
3 lb good Mocha and Java coffee .. 1 00
6 oans St Charles cream
70
Dealer In
26
Blue Label catsup
1 large can asparagus
,
26
6 cans tomatoes
,
60
?
60
i cans corn
1 gal. Old Colony maple syrup
1.35
1 gal. Canada Bap. Scudders
1.60
6B0CRRIR9, CI0AR8, TOBACCO.
You can save money by trading with
us. Why not do so.
No. 800 Broadway, oor. Washington Ave.
TUB JAFFA OROCERT CO.
'
Albuquerque, N. U.
Rtoae repair. Whitney C:.
The la.eat 1a wall paper at C.

121b

Night Colds For Her Sake

f.i.l-Thik-d

lrt

the Japanese off of the railroad weat of
Wlnslow. It Is likely that they will
surplsnt them tvntlrely In the esxt
year.

o

PI0NEKU JuVKEKY!

sll kind

Wlnslow's rVmthing Byrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil
lions of mo'.hers for thslr cb'llres
while teething, with perfect sucosas.
It aoothes ths child, softens ths game.
allays ail pall., cures wind oollo, sod
Is ths best remedy for diarrhea. It
la pleaaant to ths lasts. Bold by drug'
of Us world.
gists la every
Iwenty-flv- s
cents a bottle. Its vsJus
Be suis an! ask for
Is Incalculable
Mrs. Wlnslow's SooUilrg Syrup and
taks no otssr kind.
Mrs.

FOR SALE UY

M"I aii4

fbtlowerl try g Ions'

A piece of flannel dampened
The sssistant United Statra attorney
at Las Vegas, George V. Money, has Chamberlain's Pain Lalra and bound to
ths
affected parts is superior to any
been Informed of two Chinamen at
PLACE,
Cruets, who are Illegally In tbls coun- plaster. When troubled with lame bark SULLIVAN'S
or pains In ths side or chest, glvs tt s
try.
CHAS. U KEPPLER, Prop.
trial and you ars certain to bs mors
Now Is the time when croup and
Oood Advice.
than pleased with ths prompt relief
lung troubles prove rapidly fatal. Ths
'Old
riantation" and other Whis
The most mjserabis beings In the which it afford. Pain Balm also sure
only harmless remedy that produces
Fine Cigars and Deer.
kies.
dyspep
suffering
world
those
from
Sre
reapplication
rheumatism.
Ons
gives
Cough
Is
Immediate results
Ons Mlnuts
and liver complaint. More than 76 lief. For sal by all druggists.
We offer the bent goods In the market at prices that defy competition.
Cure. It Is very pleasant to talis and sia
Full line of Claret. Angelica, Kclnling. Port and Muscatel
can be relied upon to quickly cure per cent of the peopls In ths United
Cepaer, Its aadamlvaalsed Iraa week,
two
are
with
afflicted
these
States
Wines by ths barrel or gallon.
coughs, oolds and all lung dl teases. It
hllney Cm,
ts;
efr
sour
as
Best
such
and
brands of WhUkles, Including Mt. Vernon and Edge wood,
their
will prevent consumption. Berry Drug
aos- headachs,
habitual
town
tomacb,
sick
down
When
buvlnsr
In bulk or bottles.
rnieiatmss
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
Ws carry a full line of Cigars and Imported Cordials, Glassware and
tlvenes, palpitation of the heart. gifts do not forget your Christmas din.
heart-burwater-brasbar Supplies. Hperlal priees for holiday trade.
gnawing and ner. ws navs just wnat you need to
i
MARKET.
SPECIAL COCNSF.LLOR.
burning palna at the pit of tha stom
St a fine dlnper. Olvw ua a ra.ll mnA
and see for yourself. Ths Jaffa Grocery Co.
A Wichita Attnrmy Appointed
a Ilia ach, yellow skin, coated tongue comAll kinds of Freih and Salt
disagreeable taste In ths mouth,
ttauta I lgal Man-- .
ng up of food sfur eating, low spirits, Go to C. A. Lampman'a for wall paper.
-- U
Meats. a
It cropped out at tho hearing of
The latest designs.
tc. Go to your druggist and ge'. a bot
railroad case at the court houe in that tle of August Flower for 76 cents. Two
Steam Sausage Factory.
city that J. D. Houston of the Wl hits doses will relieve you. Try IL Oet
Be sure and ses the pretty Christ mss
109 SOUTH FII19T STn ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
law firm of Houston At Rrooks, was Jreen's Prise Almanac. For sals by J. novelties a. tlfeld ft Co. are showing. WABONIO TEMPLE,
appearing for the Santa Fe, says the 11. O'Reilly
Most
complete
ever
assortment
Co.
TIIIKD BTltBET.
brought to Albuquerque.
Topeka State Journal. Inquiry disclosed
the fact that Attorney Houston had
Brockmeler has ths finest Une of ko.
EVIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
No ons oaa reasonably hops for good
received from E. D. Konns. general Jak albums ever brought to Albuquerhealth unless his bowels move one
solicitor of the 8unta Fe. and head of que. Prices ars right.
legal department, with
each day. Whan this is not attsnded
the railway'
QUICKEL & BOTHE,
PLAN
For Man, Youth sr liny.
to, disorders of ths stomach arias. bIN INSTALMENT
office at Chicago, appointment at apse- holiday
good
A tremendous stock of
kmsneas. headacbs, dyspepsia and pile
lal attorney for the Santa Fe road.
Goods gold on tawy payment
has Just been opened up by us. Our soon folow. If you wish to avoid these
Mr. Houston's appointment Is a rec
by the week or month
we
complete
and
moat
sre
preparations
your
keep
especially
In the
ognition of his merits,
ailments
bowels regular by
handling of railroad cases with which must earnestly request an examination taking Oiambsr Iain's Stomach and BOKRADAILE & CO.
of our line this sesson. Simon Stern. Uver Tablets when required. They ars
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Ccgcici
he ha had widespread euccew.
so easy to taks and mild and gentle In
He has been In Wichita 18 years, and the Railroad avenue clothier.
WKST 60LD AVKNUK
Ill
effect. For sals by all druggists.
In that time has been attorney In more
lias COOLEST saa HIGHEST GRACE si LAGER SERVED,
Kipress Offlos.
Nsil to
See our new tins of sofa pillow tops
railroad cases and has won, more suits
806
Railroad
West
The Navajoea ars gradually working
against railroad than all the rest of Albert Fa ber,

at

Buck's Stoves and llanges.

fs not Infreiruestly

Fes-s-i

die-ess-

"About Bvs years ago I was troubled
with catarrh of ths lower bowel,' ears
C. T. Chlaholm, 464 Di arbors avenue.
Chicago, and although I consulted several eminent physicians whs prescribed
for roe, I found their remedies failed to
in any wsy relieve me, and ths trouble
almost became chronic. After suffer
ing several months, I ons day oonclud
ed to try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
asd Diarrhoea Remedy and I b g ts as
sure you that I vraa moat asTreaably
aurprUed to find that after taking two
doers of ths remedy that I waa
relieved of the ikaeae that oost
ms so much trouble and annoyance. 1
am thankful that I have not suffered
from It since." For sale by all drug
gists.

I

burners.

Tr.c DrKal

Safca" al Heller's Opera Haass

com-plete- ly

Ladles' wrappers In big variety and
small price, at Rosenwald Bros.
on
look Into KlelnwTtl's mark
has ths nicest
north Third stre t. J
fresh meats in the city.

1

I

Silk shirt waists and skirts and wool
en shirt waists and skirts at
d
off. Rosenwald Bros.

Pto

ra-i-

Ciros

Do not buy a stove
until you have etn

--

us,

less Mists Terras Wstrovs, 18 eras,
an Miguel scanty; Mansel D. A Mass,

Street

&

Evening Dresses

Rooms 20 and 22, (Irani Building.

Phenomenally Popular and Successful
Melodrama.
Beaming with Barbarlo Romances and
Realism!
Masslvs and Masterly Reproductions!
Supremely Novel scenlo and Bpcoiacu-la- r
E (To tea!
The Misdeeds

B. J. P
Firo ....
Insurance.

B

215 South Second St.

of ths Mighty Now UnALBUUt'r-rlUl'N. U.
masked I
A Flawless Play Founded on Tiuthl
UraiiU values In curtains. Our a.
The Towerlug Triumph of Two Conti- rlfty Is the largitit, the styles sn4 qua),
rtiea are attractive ana ths p"tces srs
nental
else In thai
Seat un Sal at Matson's Book triors. much lower than suywhi-r6o, 60c, 75s
Fvloes
cltviUMirt FaUr, Uriuu bulklltvg.
-

R. 1'. HALL, Proprtktop.
iron and Braxs CsstlogH; Ore Coal and Lumber Cars; Etiaftlng.
pars, BsbUt Wotal; Columns and I run fronts for riiilullns
ou kfluing and Vlll MachiDer. Bpectslst.;

Pulleys Inula

UsWrs

t

IfJUKttHV: 81TH RAILROAD TRACK ALHl,'jr:KUy:i.

si

M.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.
(INCORPOnATBD-- l

WHOLESALE

OHOCERS

WOOL, JIIDFS AND TFJsTS.

Pofi,

We handle K. C. Baking
Wool Saoka, Solphor.
Curtice CsLDtd Gcrxls. Cclrrs.lo Lard and
"lst8
MeaU, and Friei-.r?- '
ttoisKa st V,bu

i'lwru:, U.. .at

.;at

8nl

TJ

cuiUt New

mm

9999 ff VV'Ft

1R0SENWALD
2?p

fit

WMcn Are

..$

r,

"

$1.35

500

65
6
1.25
1.50

1.50
1.50

Leather Slippers....

-

Sandals, in French Kid and Patent Leather..
Shoes, black or tan.,,.
't
Boys' Shoes, in black or tan
,
1 a
t
Mimes' Red Felt Slippers......
75
)
" Shoes, lace or button
1.00
Children's Shoes, lace or button
.85
Babies' Shoes and Moccasin, black and colored '.'.".". .25
in Canvas, Jersey, Beaver and Leather, ,.
.50

2.50
.03
a. 25

165
1.35
50

People win kno consider our
se'ections ol staple and lancy groceries second to none. Peop'e wl.c
d n't 1 now us are moie than we!-- c
me to look at our wares and into
c.i.r methods. Groceries for Chii-t-as receive our special Rttentirn, o
tl e gi eat delectation of Grnit fathu
SmaClatn. V hi per: (Jet jrui
t piers in ahead of time y u'll lare
no wotse, better passihlr.
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

ANNOUNCEMENT
.

.

Going Out of Business.
From December t, 1900, we will sell at cost for cash cur
e tire slo k of Staple and Fancy Grocer es, with the
of Chase & Sanborn' Coffees and Teas. All per
sons wish n to avail (bcmseles of this rare opportunity
r re invited to call at once, as we intend to d it pose of every
ihing immediately,

THE DAILY CITIZEN
UKCKWBKR 20,

ALBTQUhKUCK

11M'

B. A. SLEYSTEH,
.

Fire Icsnranoo
Aooident Insurance
Heal EmUIo
Notary Public

BllVi If

A II CHOI WILL BLOCS
A'ltvrutlA TnUihr-i- So. 17

11)00

18,12

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

211 S. Second Street
Order
Hulicited.
free Dvhrery.

Htll.boro

Cmmn

H'lttei.
Bast on fc.nli.

Rappe for Us.
CITY NEWS.
Smoke "La Hom" t ovnt cigars.
Ths Brunswick 18 cent clear la

at

u
C. A.

ri.hu

New etyk-- In nail paper at
Lampman's.
Uood until D.C. lfiih. All II. M book
(or
U. A. Matson
Co.
Cry.ul lotion (or chappw and rousta
kin. Matthew's drug store.
Secondhand planoa at Whltson Muati
company, aa lew aa ft per month.
Jtropened The
Call In and
get acquainted. E. K. Btoffel, nianaifer.
At Matthew's drug .tore your
will be prrparud aclentifloally
and bonsstly.
to wear children'! drei.ee from
S to It veare In aU colore and atjrlea
Jlosrowatd Bros,
Wanted Puplla (or violin and mandolin. Inquire of Mix Vloli-tlStrauss,
No. Sit North Hecond street.
Buy your Christmas olgars of H. We.,
terfirk)
Bra. We make buz trade a
a pec tarty. SOT Railroad avonu.
A niue present (or Xiraia, la one of rfa
new birthday irpoona. You can find
them, also a full line o( souvenir spjons,
at 8. Vann A Bon a
Gentlemen!- - Now la the tinio to plac
your order. Our clothing pleeae an.
the prlcea talk. Nettleton Tailoring
aarency, tit aoulh Becond strsst.
iM. K. PAItHAMOltE. TRACHEll OP
violin, mandolin and guitar. Biudlo
lot South Seoond atrial. Muaio fur
nUlied on all occasions. Dances a epuc
laity.
For a Christmas 1 1ft, there It BJlh
ing that will five greater pleaaur than
a box of Drlaney'i Una chocolate bon
bona, They are to be bad In . 1, I,
s

a

lU-ad-

.

and

b

boxes.

Wanted A bright agent or can via
eer to .how the new holiday bok,
Gllmpni'i of the Orand Canyon of th
Colorado." The nnest C'hrUlmas book
published. Apply to CitiK-- omce.
Just go and look at the eWgaut line
ut holiday good at O'lUllly ft Co.'s
drug store. Nothing but the fli.et in
atomiser ute, suliJ ebony biushes and
eta In fact a complete line of all
i. lasses.
Klnlull up the century In proper limn
tvrr by piuvlidalng your Xmas prea'nt
from H. Vann Ac Son, the oil lelluM
Jewelry houst. Their aooa. and pile.
are right, a they always have been
and Lhoy are bettrr equipped than ever
lo give you value for your money.
II. Weeterfeld tt Ilro. have placed on
the market two new biands of S cent
"tipeckled
t'lgars "La
Hoes" and
Trout." These cigars are made of
wrappers, Coniuctlcut
binders
sutd Texas Havana fillers A trial Is all
gootle
do
will
the root.
aak. The
that a pair of dainty shot
or flippers will always be appreciated
as a rnrlvtma girt, tio If you are all
an dutt ahat to buy for your wife.
tiuband, sldere, bro:!irrt. frl "iid or
children call at our store and let us
now you our stoik of up-td:e foot,
gvear Wf art sure that you will ond

fe

o

rK SALIC.
A large lot of per eent Herniillllu

eonn--

bond., IMItl Imim. Anrverllent luteal
ueal. .aiulr M, . Kulglil.

y

falnil.t.
Have your life real by Madame But.

wick, the famoua psychologl.t of New
York. Names and locate., restores the
lost and Sep. rated; relisble Informa
tion. This week only at ronm
Urand

Central.
Try a Brunswick

10

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

MoyB1
!

watches or any good
security, flreat bargain
In watchet
of every deaorplt'on.
It. TANOW,
!0 South Second strest, few doors north
of poetofftce.
Smoks "La rtoa" 6 cent cigar.
We sell the Cerrillos bitiiinlnou an
the best Oallup Ignite coals.
latin.

hoi-lii-

r.

rre. ive rw.ni.

run

itKNT.

rtfNT-

' Klit mrrt slrr
Alorio It llcMillen.
L OH H K NT furnished hrwe"fi.i rent. Ap
I

Co.'.

at

F.

1

I

tatt

KOIl t'AHll.
2,(KK) ANOOUA NANS
AT ONCE.
HTATK
I'KIf'F, (JKADK, AOK.

W, C, TAYLOR. SafTord. Ariz.

Hardware

Oeneral Agents for the Celebrated
Quick Meal S eel Ranges.
American Jewel Base Burners.
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L, Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating
Stoves.

T

I

Rugs.

'i

mom

1

Salmon
Smelts
Flounders
Sea I'erch
Shrimps

Hhad

Herring
h

Case Oysters
San Jose Market.
3

a
gift that will always be appreciated.

Are Very Popular, and

Parlor Pieces! Couches
Are Popular Prestnts for the whole family
Comfortable

I

Ioup

W. J. ZlkllUT. Manager.

Iikliurst,

Walter N.

2

'

The

Eoultnble Life Assurance Society,
Albuquerque,
New Mcxic .

MURPHY

Gold Ave.

I

Dorpin

New Machines Exclisuged for Old Ones

Corner Second and Copper.

gSSelST Al!

&SON,

fubflllTICr fltld

Alm??

;

$0

tj

ur.

OldPho".eFo,69.Feirhone(K,f.M8

et rllfS. O.l and All
r.tt!s lor All Makes of
Stauti Mai hires.

Ofllce srd l'tilnts 111 N. tnd 8t.
Open Usy sad Nbt.

Holiday Neckwear,
Mu filers,

Smoking Jackets,
Bath Robes,
Lounging Robes.

years PraeUeal Experience
in Kansas. Lieense No. 100
Kansas S'a'e ftmrd f Heal h.

,SeCd:

hand Machines from

rHMeiian
ililr.li.nK
,
.. ....V.,, ... H ..'l r,t4
Mee.it ...
i.'t i
JS,

is
l

Fresh and New

SQ1ug,QPyi.a7enaf

A Specialty.

J W. EPWAkUS.

Prices tho Lowest.
ml

lew

Dealers in Fur Rugs

STOVES

Vat'oaal Pack.
Second Usnl

Fcrulture,

4JB

StrOPS

BOPSaaOLB

uc

nave ob

laid:

lurnllurc.
Crochcrrj.
Kdnges.
Stoves.
CrtDKcwirc,

VVhoseBabyAre You?

t

Tlowjrc,
cioimig.
Ctcifrcst tjonse
m.
vasa
as,

ii soutawcsl

tr

iDst.llncRt.

bCRKADAILF

S CO.. J

117 Cold Ave.

You Call.
You See.

Skins tanned.
Ilirds and animals
epairtna Hpecislty.
mounted. Hug making a specialty,
Furnlttir stored and parked tor ' 'l'
Mail Orders Solicited,
tnant hliihedt prietm paid for seceui
Masonic Building, Albuquerque, N. M. land hoiwelxilrt atwuts.

i uu KJj vuutiuv.t;u,
E. lTwaSHBURN, 122Secoad St.
w

CIGARS
'Ilrunsrvlek Itouituet, bos of 12, 1100.
Olianeellor Exquisltoa, bos of II. II W
Geo. W. Child.' Perfectos, bos Of 21,
11.25.

rVntella Itelna, esq., bos of 25. 1125.
ttuquat, bos 26, 12 00.
UrunswU-Chancellor Exquisltoa. bos wt ii. 12 00.
Vicente Portuondo Belinda, bos of 25,
Walter Scott Purltanoa, can

It is Intensely r'llllii.C.
t'lean, I'urP, Krlllleil,
f'RICUS, jjc, joc, 73c and $1.00.

O. W. Strong & Sons,

SJLI.NNER- -

Funeral Director

Repairing and Rent--

ingof Sewing Machinea

12.00.

Itrillianl

We have just received a large and freah line of goods suitable
in this line. Call and see them.

BARGAINS IN

In fancy packages suitable for Holiday
(Jilts. We mention few, as follows:

I41111C1II1111S,

"

for presents

S. VANN

General MtnaRer,

(iffera the Milt Iwlnd Horlety Faroe,

Wiltleu by MAliK K. SWAN, author
of "Hiown's In Towu,"
Ullf llr iadwity Hiicci'ss.

Rockers

Crockery, Glassware and China ware.

PltlCES.

J-- A

,800
...115 West Oold Avmue...

l

ruaf-ante-

Nehor OpMa

GASES

1

ent Fist

lllack llass
I'lckt rel

LOWEST

VEHY

MACHINE OFFICE,

Kuar-tinte-

Fresh by express

COMMODE

Curtains, i

SEWING

interest hearing securities caHeil tinlcl Debe-

Ing

rreaent.

T. Y. MAYNARD, All Kinds of JEWELRY.

pniil in

'

An Attractive Xmas

SOLICITED.

Is near at hand, the day when we try to
make each other happy. If you find any
dillkuhy in finding the oecessary roeans.give
us a call and see what we have. Every
One Welcome.

nture.
'J'tiese l lientiH'cs ln ar interest ut ll.e rate of & jut
cent per i.nnuin for Iwentv
.veins, at tin- - etui of which
time tlicv iiKitnre and are
paid in colli. Ilnvitiir thesu
advantiii;i's ami liein
by one of the siiiiii-- .
st tluaiH-iaIiislilutiniiH in
lit world, these Debentures
!
may
exM'i'ti'il to command
tt premium ulsive their face
value In any market if ottered
for sale.
if you would like to have a
fuller description of this contract issued at your aire, Including ail explanation of the
iHvlilcnds, (iptliina anil
covered by it, kliidly
send date of liliih to

-- 5

TaborrettesI

THE DAY OF ALL DAYS

Gift

our Christmas leader will Le extra
fancy dry pl kcl turkeys, head and
white
f' i o.", no waste, all plump
slock. Will also have fine stock of fat
dressed (ji'ese. ducke and chickens.
Christmas order sh mid be placed at
once. We guarantee the quality of ur
Cliristmas ixiultry to give satisfaction,

akes of Stoves.

FAIR PRICES

for; the holt.

of a Ouvernmcnl Bond for
tlll.Otk) would please your
wife, wouldn't ltr It would
please you Uxi, to bo able to
Iflve It but you can't.
Vou run, however If you
m e in kixhI health make an
luveHtinent that will give
your wife, In the event of
your ileal h, an absolutely safe
IH'U'iitui e lieartnir f peruent
interest for twenty years.
Your wife can do without the
money while you live,. She
would need It very badly If
you should die. Whv not
make her a (rift that will assure her future. Vou can do
tli in by mentis of 011a of the
hew contracts of assttruuee,
issued by the Kquilalile Society, w hich at maturity are

n

New Phone $aj,

Art-Squar- es,

THE

Christmas

A

au

compe-

'

FOR

Portieres, Table and Coudi Covers, Sofa Pillows,
Head Rests, Rexican Drawn Work, Carriage
Fobes, Carpet Sweepers, Pillow Shams,
Bureau and Dresser Scarfs, Lain.
brequins, Table Sets, etc., a

cso.

building, corner Second and Cool, Both
stoivs will be open until Jan. 1.

t. r

CLOTHIER.

Kills every nook and corner of this store. Substantial Glftst
CommoD-Sens- e
Gifts! The most brilliant gatherings of

.'l

diy trade just received by .Futrelle sV
(V
nnd Is being unloaded In their new

tent men.

DENlKABliE FUltNl IUKE

1 Merchandise Appropriate to the Season

--

Fl'KNTUilUfl-JCarlo- ad

Repairs lurnisoet

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Ooods.

wo'k; eldeily woinsn preferred. Apply
HrtKkmel.r A Cos, (told sve.
f K. ALI.IIN Hennwned clalrvoysut snd
ctnl lesOerl tli ny yesrs belore the pub.
hci a call will convince you. Lstcd on
louiiirssi corner loutu I ulrasndljolilsvenu,
at kliM Kelly's
tXTANTKn-Csiisble.
reliable urrs.in In ev.
erv county lu lepresent Uige compsny
of sol d II isnclal reputslloni
uau salsry per
year, iisyaoie wersiyi n per uay aoaoiuieiv
aure snd sll expenses: Irslsht. bons tide, def- InUs silsry, no conirniMion j sslary raid esch
Saturday snd eiprn.e money sdvsrwed esch
wees. Bisnusru tiuuse, V sum ouiuung, uui

y

WANTED
Ill'V

MAIL ORDERS

A NTKti
An einenerced cook,
Ap'ly
1. his. ii. b. Koury bui i , ni sve.
r vim for general
11 l
AN
lious?
vi
i,d
v

Choose wisely by buying your coil
from Hahn, the handsiTeened kind.
THt MnUKHN MOlllr.lt.
Has found that her little onus are Improved more by the pleasant Syrup of
Figs when in need of the luxativs effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other,
Children enjoy It and it benefits them.
The true retuedy, styrup of Figs. U
manufactured by the California Fig
syrup Co. only.

TO

AVE.

IA

Farm-Intrto-

FITZGERALD

N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.",
,

305 Railroad Avenue, Orant Building.

fVANlKU.

&

Anna Held cigar at Joe Rich
rds'.

THE FAMOUS.

I

"W'ry on tiie Corner,

ly

-

-

mm

st Co Job sooth
I )n.mli
si. luoo

-

1

Christinas tree

N0NR TO KQCAL.

U Ikilroad Ave, Albaqaerqne,

1tWWIMtltlWlW
Albert Faber,

j

XMAS NIQHT,
On diamonds,

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
GIIEAMERY
'
GOODS!
BUTTER.

STOVE WORK

fvlUIH-A- il
eisHltlefl edveniMrmrnts, or
mlrsr "line." one cent s word for encr
Insertion MiDlrrvitn rhsree Mm inr elueirteH
sdTeHUemrnt, III cents, in nrHer to inmre
reipeels.iilrstiin. sll "liners" shnald be left
si ini. omre not isief in.n s o noes p. re.
LOST.
na sum i t
I money. Isve st Ivan Ivrun.leld . mild
recrue rewsni.
I - OXT Sstiird.v, the nth Iml , s blTieblsr
overciwt witn elvet collar, ms'ked John
I Dubie. .ll Lake Cilv.
h inrti-f- f tilrsM
mm lo f r.nk Usybeit, Hidwsy ssloon, snd

Tuesday. December 25th,

MONEYTOTOAN

AGENT FOR

OLUH

Our Boys' Department is now a lead
ing feature of our business and we in- ite mothers especially to call and

,

Groceries.

Fancy

Iteefers, Top Coats, Suitp, Caps,t
Sweaters, Etc.

.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

fn-There will lio
tlanre and concert at the riTht.trl"n hall on Hatur-iia- y
tiiKht. Al o a fne concert Sunday
nlRht at the sme hull.
Thin morning, K. K. Abell r turned
from K'in.i City with fourteen driving hone, gome of which will be aId
:.i W. L. Trimble & Co.'a livery stables.
Luvren e Hmlth, who Is attending the
New Mexico unlveislty. left l.iit night
y
(1 ill up. where lie will spend the
.
Mr, and Mrs.
with hl
W. A. Smith.
Heber T. Strong, for the past few
i
Intel wl.h A. II. M MllU n
)i jr
jt the I iiier'n law nlllce, left this morn-In- n
for Detnlt, Mlih., and It li under-i,,o- ,l
will likely 1,'maln there In the
future. Mr. rSlronr Is a most
wlohes him
H ntlemiin, nnd The ("Itln-- n
lurk, hiipplnest and plenty of liuilness
wheriver he may locate.
"Taxpayers are very prmipt," said
Collector I'erea this morning, "In meeting their taxes an I since I estibllshed
an nlllee at F. II. Kent's on Third street
mynelf unl deputy, Kugenlo Trlarrl.
have been kept very busy." The office
,n this side will be kept open until the
coming Saturday night. At the court
houHe during this week, Jesus Garcia,
deputy, is In charge.
St. Oeorge t're.ighe ami (Irant Haw.
kins csmc In from Lamar, Colo., Isat
night ond put up nt Sturges" Kuro-;an. Mr. Creaathe was for years sher-If- f
of Apache county, Arlzonn, where
he was ulxo Inteivited In the stock business.
He und Mr. .Hawkins are now
here on a xtock purchasing trip, and
will visit the ring s nf central New
Mexico nnd western Arlsona.
II. Lambert, who ha Uen selling
.
ime ulleged hot springs water on the
n I nnllrond
corner of Second street
avenue, was arrested lite yesterday afternoon chained with perilling without
i license. Justice Crawford tils morning gave I.anilH-r- t
fifteen days on the
chain gang. Frank Kagan, a whisky
loaked hum, was sent to the county
Jail for Ihlrty days on tlie charge of
vagrancy.
M. I. Hubbard,
1). P. Daniels and
intiehnien and fruit rahrs n r
8an Juan county, arrlvel In the
city lato yesterday afternoon with two
lilg wagons containing 7600 pounds of
eating and rooking apples. They are
to the local
ellln xt!ie apples
retail ibiilers. Mr. Daniels stat.s that
they rind the Alliiniiieriiie market one
of the h. t th"y have )tt visited.

IMteiit

Sittings for Xmas photos should be
ngaged at once. Hrompt delivery of
finished work: plenty of competent
help. Quality of our studio productions unsurpassed.
VOKHERS, Phjtographer.

and

Stapl e

line of

RAILROAD

Lobsters

fur rhiiloa

).

I SIMON STERN, !

Iteiil--

cent cigar,

.1

hve

Neither have we forgotten the Little
Chaps. We ire showing an elegant

i

A. J. MALOY,
DEALER IN

Our pricea are within the reach of ail.
t

ns'-o-

what you want at prices kvrr than
n. C
May's popular
ptlved shoe store, to
West Itallroad
avenue.
Oo to Spears, the Jeweler, on tho corner opposite the postoffloc,
for One
watch repairing and great cut on Elgin
watches. Also a One latest Improved
Ml Singer sewing machine. Call and
see them. For furnl.hed rooms with
bath and good location call at S17 West
Silver avenue.
Don't delay until the choloeat are all
gone, but see the fancy goods thai Mrs.
Hrockmeler has on view at ill Boutb
Hecond afreet. She has some beautiful
articles at reasonable prlcea that would
be appreciated as Xmas present.
We have built up our buslnea by giving our customers the best there Is In
tine Jewelry and silverware, at the veiy
lowest prlcea, and we are still bulUIIng
It upon the same linen.
8. VANN A
HON, the up-t- o
date Jewelers.
Oo to B. Ilfeld A Co.'s. for your
lhrlstmas goods. They have the beat
goods for the money In the city, and
there you can And anything you want
Fine vehicles, harnesses, lup robe
and home blankets. l.arge and com
plete stock on hand.
us figure
Co.
with you. J. Korber
Best line of children's shoes In the
The Albright shoe the most per
fect fit and lowest In price (or sale only
Co.'s.
si B. Ilfeld
A nice llirlstmaa present A dro
'ablnet Singer sewing machine. I.asta
forever. Beet on earth. 115 West Oold
tvenue.
lino for coughs and col J.. Uood for
II ages. Matthew's drug store.
Oood until Dec. UUi. All 11.60 books
for 11.26. O. A. Matson & Co.
Winter head wear In big assortments,
losenwald Bros.
Drop Into the
H. K. Stoffe:
manager.
Smoke "Speckled Trout" 6 cent ci
gars.
Smoke "La Ttos. ' ( rent cigars.

If

Promptly attended to by

pan-ntK-

)ou figured

ej

eI

1U01.

rr

CLOUTHIER AND McRAE.

sI

There is no need for extra vagance.

i

In all tho latest novelties and
creations, only 50 cents; regular 85 cent nnd $1 goods.
Now is your chanco.
Tako
advantage of it. ,The above
holds good until January 1,

Held in High Esteem.

J. L. BELL & CO..

it

Gents Neckwear

i.50
3--

1!

hNcckwcar, Mu fliers, Gloves, llandker- i
f
chiefs, Smoking Jackets,
jj
Suspenders, Etc.

Another pair free if thoy rip
or tear. All colors and sizes.

8i

3S

Up-to-Da- te

f

Every pair guaranteed

.85
.85

..

ift

11

made elaborate preparations
for the Holiday trade this year, and
have for the occasion put in a tremen- dous stock of

f

(

sure 10 Please Both Giver end Receiver.

Men's Black Felt Slippers, Felt Sole
Embroidered Velvet Slipper
,
Leather Slipp
black or tnn
in Style and Color
" Shoes,
Ladies' BUc k Felt Slippers

We

$1.00 PER PAIR.

1

leftge!

ITimely Suggestions

BROS.

KID GLOVES

Christmas Presents

jj

La Preferencla Purltanos,

of

oan of

21.
26.

Hevll

Perfectos,

bos at

Perfectos,

bos

of

26,

FUTRELLES:Co

12.00.

lielmont's Perfectos, box of 2!, $2 00.
Oatoe Perfectos. bos of 25, 2 00.
Las Dos Naclones Celestials, bos of
26, 12.26.

Stauhelberg's Csars, bos of 16, 13.76.
lielmont's Perfeotlonalea, box of 15
12.76.
lsA
of 25.

SUCCESSORS TO

J.

O.

GIDEON, Deceased.

Carolina Perfeotoi, Imported box
00.

Kden Perfeclo, Imported bos of

26,

lf.00.

12.26.

iianquet
tl.ii.

titachelbera'a

m

St.

I.

Preferenola, In crystal jars, with
sterling- - silver tops, 60 la each
r, 5 00.

La Preferenola Ooera, bus of 26, 11.16.
lirunswlck Perfectos, bos of 26, 12 60.
In addition to the above we carry
Capt. ttarrymt Psrfsvtoe, bos of 26. numsrous other brandt and a complete
line of
V 60.
I.os Dos Naclones CVlsstlals. bos of
Hmoker's Artlolea,
26. t? 60.
, Leather Claar Cfesrs,
26,
M
12.
t'bancellor Perfectos, boa of
Meersohautn Pipes,
Krenoh Briar Pipes,
I'Oinaa lovlaolblea, bos (J. K. I2.6S.
box of
Doa Nactones Perfsctos
Meerchaum Clffar Holders.
26. 12.60.
Meerchaura Clcarette lioldeia.
14 Prefexeocla M. Psrteotev box of And a full line of Fenoy Bsnoklnc
60.
Ii.
Every article sold under bona fide guarantee to please,

le

Flesher and Rosenwald.

Are oflerins: their entire stock ol Furni
ture and Household (Joods at greatly reduced prices for cash before moving. We
expect to move into our new build ng, on
J the corner of Second and Coal, on or be-- J
I lore the 1st of January, 1901.

f

